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FOURTH
New Rotary Club Officers Installed at Luncheon Today

IS INCOMING 
PRESIDENT

New officers took over direction of 
the Cisco Rotary club for another 
year at the luncheon today. There 
were no ceremonies of installation, 
President-elect H. S. Drumwright 
simply taking up the gavel to call 
the meeting to order and Past-Pres
ident Leon Maner taking his seat 
once more with the membership.

Quite a number of visiters from 
Eastland and Abilene were present 
at the meeting. They were Dr. J. 
H. Caton, Grady Pipkin and Frank 
Williams, of Eastland; J. Mb Hooks. 
W. R. Balfontz, Lou North and Bill 
French, of Abilene.

The program was confined to Mr. 
Drumwright’s remarks .of policy and 
his announcement of committees 
for the year, list of which he had 
previously prepared. Asking coope
ration of the club members, he 
pointed out the necessity of increas
ing the membership, and served no
tice .on all committees that each 
member would be held individually 
responsible for the conscientious 
performance of the duties of his 
committee. Each committee will 
present at least one program dur
ing the year, he said, and each 
member will give a classification 
talk.

New Officers
The new officers of the club were 

again introduced. They are, in ad
dition to Mr. Drumwright:

J. J. Collins, vice president; J. E. 
Spencer, secretary; O. J. Russell, 
treasurer; Leon Maner, J. C. Mc
Afee, F. D. Wright, directors.

B. C. Boney was named song di
rector and S. E. Hittson. sergeant- 
at-arms.

The following are the committees 
appointed by Mr. Drumwright:

Aims and Objects—H. S. Drum
wright, chairman; J. E. Spencer; E. 
P. Crawford. B. C. Boney, F. D. 
Wright and Leon Maner.

Club Service — E. P. Crawford, 
chairman; E. H. Varnell. B. A. But
ler, Edward Lee, S. E. Hittson. Os- 
rar Clifitt, E. L. Graham and Phil
lip Pettit.

Classification — E. H. Varnell, j 
chairman* and J. M. Williamson. i

Membership—B. A. Butler, chair- 1 
man, and George P. Fee.

Program—Edward Lee. chairman, 
and R. N. Cluck.

Fellowship—S. E. Hittson, chair
man; O. J. Russell and L. B. Camp
bell.

Entertainment — Oscar Cliett, 
Chairman, and J. C. McAfee.

Public Relations — E. L. Graham, 
chairman, and J. J. Collins.

Attendance — P. Pettit, chairman, 
and P. P. Shepard.

Vocational Service—B. C. Boney, 
chairman; Charles Brown and R. L. 
Ponsler.

International Service — Leon 
Maner, chairman, and W. W. Wal
lace.

Community Service—F. D. Wright, 
chairman; T. H. Foley and R. L. 
Poe.

Boys Work — R. N. Cluck, chair
man; R. L. Ponsler.

Rural Urban—R. L. P.oe, chair
man. and E. H. Varnell.

Students Loan Fund — F. D. 
Wright, chairman; Charles Brown 
and O. J. Russell.

RELIEF COMES 
TO PARCHED 

MIDDLE WEST
CHICAGO. July 2. — The record 

breaking heat wave beat a retreat 
out of the gasping middle west to
day.

Fresh breezes from the northwest 
cooling the perspiring areas west 
of the Ohio valley 12 hours ahead 
cl schedule, stopped the mercury 
on the 8th day of its climb toward 
the 100s and even reversed its di
rection in some sections.

Sweltering millions rejoiced, the 
rising death curve straightened and 
started downward, parched fields 
and gardens revived and overtaxed 
water pumps slowed down to normal 
loads.

The relief will keep the midwest 
happy over Independce day and the 
weekend and perhaps longer, 
weather forecasters promised.

Sparkler in Small Boy’s Hand
Starts Fire That Ruins City

PACIFIC HOP
START IS SET 

FOR FRIDAY

INCOMING AND RETIRING
OFFICERS OF ROTARY

: : m  Mmm.

A lighted sparkler in fhe 
hands of a small boy set fire to 
a stock of fireworks and started 
this 81,000,000 blaze that des
troyed 30 buildings, virtually 
wiping out the business section 
of Spencer. Ia. a city of 1,000

population. Three cf the city’s 
five business blocks, shown in 
this striking aerial picture, were 
razed. Fire fighting equipment 
from a half dozen nearby towns 
and hundreds of pounds of dy
namite were used to check the 
fire.

Cisco People Find Lake Cisco Park
Inviting Spot for Evening Outings

SEATTLE, Wash., July 2.—An- 
1 other trans.Pacific flight attempt 
will be started tomorrow if weath- 

1 er conditions are favorable and per- 
I mission is obtained from the Soviet 
! government to fly over Siberia.

Reginald L, Robbins, 28, and H, 
S. Jones, 36, hope to take off here 

! early tomorrow in their Lockheed.
| Vega mor.cplane “Fort Worth" fotj 
; a non-stop refueling flight to Tokio 

to qualify for a $25,000 prize offer- 
I ed by a Japanese newspaper.

They arrived here yesterday after 
a flight from Boise, Idaho, to which 

j point they had flown from Fort 
Worth Tuesday. They spent much 
of the afternoon and evening going 
over maps and working out their 
proposed route.

Robbins said he hoped to reach 
Japan some 51 to 55 hours after 
leaving Seattle. They proposed to 
follow the Pacific coast line to Se
ward, Alaska, then swing north to 
Fairbanks, following the route of 
the Alaska railroad, refuel in the 
air over Fairbanks, fly west to 
Nome, refuel again then turn south
west across Bering sea and along the 

| coast of Kamachatka over the 
1 Chishima islands to Japan.
1 A tri-motored plane piloted by 

Jim Mattern and Nick Greener wiil 
! precede the Fort Worth to Fair- 
: banks and make the refueling con- 
■ tacts there and at Nome.

Robbins said he expected to be 
at the controls most of the time be
cause he was subject to “air sick- 

j ness’’ when he was riding as a pas
senger.

He gained fame when he and the 
| late Jim Kelly stayed aloft more 
than 172 hours to break the refuel
ing endurance record of the Ques
tion Mark.

Jones was in the refueling plane 
during the contest.
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H. S. DRUMWRIGHT 
President. LEON MANER 

Past President.

COUPLE SHOT, 
HUSBAND IS 
BEING SOUGHT

DALLAS. July 2. — Mrs. Kath- 
eline Achilles and J  W. McCulley 
45, were shot critically here this 
morning by a motorist who drove 
up to the sidewalk where they were 
waiting for a street car.

Police began a search for Chester j 
Achilles, estranged husband of Mrs. j

That Cisco people are going to 
I refute the statement often made 1 
1 by outsiders that they are not avail- 
1 ir.g themselves of their' wonderful! 
privilege afforded by Lake Cisco as 
a recreational center, seems evi
dent from the 150 or more people 

j who formed lunch groups at the 
; lake Wednesday evening.
1 The chamber of commerce, City ] 
j of Cisco and the West Texas Utili- 
| lies company have built ten ind i-; 
j vidual barbecue pit-s, piped water 
: conveniently and lighted the big 
! park just below the swimming pool | 
| so that all who care to do s,o may' 
i have their lunch and all of these 

conveniences without cost. In acldi- i 
i ion, swings and seesaws for the i

Achilles. Ho recently was placed, Rjcldies have been placed there so, 
under, peace bond at the request l (ila t the lake should now be an ideal j 
of Mrs. Achilles, who also obtained: place for- the gathering of hundreds ] 
an injunction requiring him to re- 0j people from Cisco and nearby 
spect her. communities each evening. A num-

A few minutes after the shooting j ber of tables, and comfortable] 
police received a telephone call | benches have been built and plac- 
frojn a sister of Achilles who lives j ed about under groups of trees and1 
in San Antonio. She said her broth-] the use of these is also free. Aj 
er had just phoned her that he had j number of enterprising Cisco busi- ] 
murdered his wife and a man and i ness firms are also building benches! 
that he planned to kill himself. j which will be added for advertising 

In answer to the sister's pleas po- purposes. Thus it is so that im- j 
lice rushed to the quarters of Ach- [ provements continue cnce they are j 
illes but failed to find him. Other ; staVted. With swimming, boating, 
residents of the place told officers j fishing and the other recreational j 
that Achilles was on the way to the features now to be enjoyed at Lake i 
sheriff’s office to surrender. i Cisco, this should be a Mecca for j

After shooting both person: in ] people from Cisco and vicinity who i
the head the motorist sped away I are seeking pleasure and relaxation, j 
in the early morning traffic. j J. E. Spencer, secretary of the

---------------- ---------- j chamber of commerce, J. T. Elliott.!
D r -  _ • ■■ of the city commission, and O C.
F  ays F i n e  m  j Lomax, of the West Texas Utilities-
n/T | i , /"if : should be especially commended forimanslaughter t  liar 9 e 1 their efforts in the installation of j

_____  l these conveniences at the lake,
/ALTERS, Okla.. July 2. — Burt i w ,h i l e  ,o f  com'se every one appreci- 
es, charged with second degree; a,tes ”he Progressive spirit actuating

the chamber of commerce, the city 
commission and the West Texas' 
Utilities company,in providing these 
things at their own expense for the 
enjoyment of our citizenship.

W

IS FREED
ATHENS. July 2. — Bertram 

Hughes, former school teacher at 
Toole in western Henderson county 
was free today after a jury had re
turned a verdict of not guilty of 
charges cf murder.

Jcnes,''charged with second degr 
manslaughter in the death of Mrs.- 
Jim Greenway at Temple, was free! 
today after pleading guilty yester
day a few minutes after he had ] 
been granted a new trial by Judge ; 
Asa Walden. He was released on* 
payment of a $250 and costs.

Jones had been sentenced to twoi 
years imprisonment by a Walters! 
jury. Mrs. Greenway was killed by a ! 
shot fired thorugh the windows of 
a Temple house where a beer party] 
was being held.

J53,550.16 Paid in 
University Royalties

PLAUDITS OF 
NEW YORK ARE 

GIVEN FLIERS
NEW YORK. July 2.—Wiley Post 

and Harold Gatty, pilot and navi
gator of the silver-white airship, 
Winnie Mae, in which they complet
ed yesterday the fastest voyage ever i 
made ar.ound the world—in eight ] 
days, 15 hours and 51 minutes— j 
awoke to find a wildly enthusiastic j 
nation at their feet.

Their bodies numbed by the j 
grinding- strain, their ears still j 
throbbing from the roar of the mo- | 
tor, their hunger for food and sleep ! 
.only partially allayed—for it was j 
not until after 1 o’clock this morn
ing that the applauding crowds per
mitted them to go to bed—they had 
still to undergo the ordeal and the 
thrills of a formal reception by the 
city .of New York with all the tra
ditional tumult and applause that 
accompanies such events.

But the dogged determination 
that held them to their course from 
New York to England, to Germany. 
Russia, Siberia, Alaska and an 
obliging, though modest, willingness 
to please their backers and the peo
ple, led them to forego what would 
have perhaps pleased them more— 
another 12 hours of rest.

Neither one of these amazing men 
would admit even when he was 
practically forcibly sent to bed last 
night, to being exhausted.

There was one disappointment in 
an otherwise joyous occasion. 
While little Mrs. Post, beaming 
through her tears, was the first to 
greet her distinguished husband at 
the field, throwing her arms around 
him as his feet struck solid earth 
,once more, Mrs. Gatty delayed in 
her air journey to New York at 
Pittsburgh, missed, the arrival and 
the early celebration. She was to 
join her husband today.
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J. J. COLLINS 
Vice President

Above are shown H. S. Drum
wright, new president of the 
Cisco Rotary club who tc,ok of
fice today; Leon Maner, retir
ing president; J. J. Collins, vice- 
president, and J- E. Spencer, 
secretary.

E. SPENCER 
Secretary.

SAYS LOVE 
LEFT SISTER 

MELANCHOLY

J. T. SCOTT 
RETIRES FROM 

WATER DEPT.
J. T. Scott, for 14 years an cm-

Lake Resort Ready 
tor Large Crowds

------------------ O---- :--------------
Cisco welcomes west central Texans to Lake Cisco Satur

day for celebration of the Fourth of Ju ly. To facilities for 
I holiday enjoyment that are not surpassed in west Texas new 
! arid inviting features have been added by tlie chamber of 
- commerce, the city of Cisco and local civic clubs and busi- 
I ness institutions.

The Lake Cisco Amusement company has prepared a 
j recreational program for the afternoon and evening includ
ing swimming and diving contests and other events in the 

! big outdoor concrete swimming pool, and dances in the pa
vilion on the beach. Rare boating and fishing facilities are 

! available in Lake Cisco just above the big dam from the 
1 swimming pool. The golf links of the Cisco country club are 
i near at hand. Near at hand, also, are the city zoo and the 
j  state fish hatchery. In the center of these attractions, pro- 
jvided with every needful accommodation without charge, is 
: Lake Cisco park, shady, cool, well lighted and equipped with 
j running water, sewerage, barbecue pits, tables and benches. 

Here Cisco visitors may lunch, if they wish, cooking their 
! meals without cost, in true open air, picnic fashion. From 
] the park they are within easy walking distance of all the 
1 other attractions. This resort center, already popular to an 
extreme, offers the best organized and most inviting pros
pect for spending vacation hours in a leisurely, satisfying 
way to be found within hundreds of miles of Cisco.
AN IDEAL PLACE TO ’ ------
LOAF AND LUNCH cn the beach overlooking the swim-

! Lake Cisco park, a tract of four, mine pool, 
or more acres, cf land, shaded withj BASEBALL

: ta-cves cf trees and bordering the. , ,  , .
h , Tire Cisco Red Sox, undefeated
Lake Cisco swimming pool. >- an baseball club of this city, has pro
ideal place to spend an evening. | vided a diamond attraction to en- 

; The chamber of commerce and the | hancc the lake program. They are 
c’ty in cooperation with the West i bringing to Cisco for a series of 
T e a s  w *  con,pom-
business concerns, have just com- ou G{- excellent- diamond offerings— 
pitted improvements to this spot | he Fort Worth Night Hawks, lead- 

: which not only make it inviting, ing professional club of that city 
lrcm the standpoint cf complete | which also is undefeated. Leftv 
convenience but from that of ap -; Evddv Meyers, formerly c f Hous- 
pearance, also. Ten small barbecue; ton: Harry Lee, a southpaw from 
pits, large enough, to cook a meal Fort Worth in the Texas League 
for a family or small party, have and Kellus Turner, right-hander 
been constructed of brick and scat- from Danvill. Ky„ in the Three-Eye 
tered about the groves. Tables ana league, arc the pitching aces for 

i benches accompany each of the ! the visitors. Hack Wilson, Jr„ out- 
pits. Wood is piled conveniently: fielder and hitting demon, is an- 
ncar. Running water has been p ip-! ether star in the visiting lineup 
cd within handy distance. Under- Games will be played Saturday af- 
brush and weeds have been cleared! ternoon and again Sunday after- 
away. Sewerage has been provided, noon, 

j The West Texas Utilities company! OTHER 
has erected a network of electric ENTERTAINMENT 
lights to Illuminate the park a t even- | Aside from these features the
lng; visiters will have a variety of other

Everything, even to secluded nooks . entertainment to select from. He 
along the banks of a wooded creek may go boating on Lake Cisco, with 
where picnickers may enjoy a meas- miles of broad water as his play

ground. Boats are available at the 
dock. He may fish for bass, crappie, 
channel cat. bream and other fish. 
He may play golf at the Cisco 
Country club which overlooks the 
lake. Near at hand is the municipal 
zoo, the state fish hatchery ana 
ether sights of interest.
CISCO WELCOMES 
YOU

Cisco and Cisco business men join

Reported to Have 
Undergone Operation

A. M. Williams, who accompan
ied Mrs. Williams to Temple Sun
day where she was to undergo 
treatment following a recent opera
tion, was reported to have himself 
undergone a serious operation

AUSTIN, July 2. — Payments of 
rolyalties on oil produced on lands j 
owned by the University of Texas i 
in Reagan. Upton and Crane coun-i 
ties totaled 853,550.16 during the j 
month of June. These royalties were | 
on production for the month of I 
May. The big reduction in royalties 
was due to the low price of oil and j 
to the enforcement of proration ini 
these fields.

The largest single payment for 
the month was that of the Big Lake 

aj Oil company, amounting to $25,632.- 
30. The next largest was that of theshort while after Ins arrival.

No report cf his condition was I Texcn Oil and Land, company (Con- 
received here. tinetal), amounting to $13,008.04.

Chapter to Meet
at Regular Hour

Meeting of trie Cii^o \Chaptea- 
No. 190 will be held at the usual 
hour this evening, it was announc
ed.

GIRL PRODIGY
FORT WORTH, July 2. — Grad

uated from Central high school at 
13. Virginia Lee Jones is planning 
now to go to college this fall. At 
nine she won seventh place in the 
National Spelling Contest at Wash
ington.

ABILENE. July 2. — Love for J. ; 
Lcuis Keel, reputedly wealthy young; 
New Mexico cowboy, left Miss ] 
Margaret Roberts, drug counter j 
clerk, only melancholy, Miss R ob-] 
erts younger sister, Helen Roberts,! 
testified today.

And because of the melancholy ! 
which Helen said caused her gay! 
blonde sister to lose interest “in I 
things in which she formerly d e - ; 
lighted.” Miss Roberts was seeking! 
850,000 for breach of promise from 
Keel, who, she charged, promised to j 
marry her.

Miss Roberts preceded her sister! 
to the stand and for the third day j 
t-rld a jury of her relations with j 
the collegiate cowboy who, she! 
claimed, wooed and won her only j 
to marry an El Paso widow.

“When Louis called on me a t ; 
my home at nights he would greet 
me with a kiss," Miss Roberts r.esti- j 
fied blushingly. ;

Ceng. Thomas Blanton, who is, 
representing Keel, objected from , 
time to time as attorneys for Miss! 
Roberts questioned her. Blanton! 
objected to Miss Roberts telling of! 
h er, selection of a bridemaid fo r! 
their wedding which was to have: 
been last June. ,

urc of privacy, is ready for the 
Fourth. Families or parties of 
friends will find this place a con
venient and cool headquarters while 
they enjoy the recreational advan
tages that surround it.

ploye of the citv water department, Even the children arc taken care 
has retired from that service, ef- i of. Playground equipment, swings, 
fective yesterday. Ill health from, see-saws and .so forth, have been 
which Mr. Scott has been suffer- erected at various places about the
ing for the past year or more re- grove where the youngsters may; ________________ __ _________
quired his retirement to less strenu- cn jcy themselves under the eyes of j jn today's issue of the Daily News 
nus duties. their parents. in extending a welcome to people

A familiar figure in the public Vacationists, will find this a ; 0f west Texas to come to this city 
service. Mr. Scott will be missed in pleasant spot, to make their nead- j Saturday and enjoy a real and sat- 
the performance of his accustomed quarters while they enjoy the re- j ij.fying Fourth. The facilities that 
duties by the people of Cisco, most creational advantages that su r- , have been provided enable the visi- 
all cf whom are his personal friends.] round it; fishermen will add to the j tor to enjoy the day comfortably 
Highest praise for his conscientious, pleasure cf their sport by cooking ■ convcntiently and in his own way. 
and efficient service accompanv him their catches at the pits and picnic Access to the swimming oool, the 
into retirement. parties will find the same pits and park and the other facilities below

l.ast year Mr Scott spent several attendant accommodations ideal, 
months in a Temple sanitarium SWIMMING 
where he underwent an operation. ] EVENTS
He subsequently recovered and re- 1 The Lake Cisco Amusement corn- 
turned to his work with the water | pany has announced a full program 
department remaining with it until j of water events for the afternoor 
yesterday, July 1. when he retired, j cf the Fourth. Swimmers from

Man Is Critically 
Wounded hy Officer

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 2. — 
Shot, down by a deupty sheriff who 
had sought to arrest him on a 
charge involving $5. R. B. Raines, 
26, was critically wounded today. 
Sheriff Stanley Rogers, suspended 
Deputy George Potron and Deputy 
John Adams, one of the officers 
who accompanied Petron.

Tire officers had gone to Raines’ 
home to serve a warrant charging 
that Raines had attempted to 
forge Deputy Adams name to a 
check for $5.

the dam has been made easy by the 
reconstruction of the two roads that 
lead down to the big valley. Both 
have been reduced to grades of less 
than eight per cent and made into 
caliche covered, two-way thorough-. 
fares. This reconstruction took place 

e verywhere are invited to partici-! dining the spring and immeasur- 
i pate in the contests. Boys and girl: ! ably improves the resort. Very 
i men and women all have a place in shortly highway 23 which leads to

Miners Dig Under 
Burning Oil Well

KILGORE, July 2. — Four Okla
homa miners, employing air drills, 
today directed the digging cf a i 
tunnel to a point below the surface! 
of Bell and Graddy’s burning oil ] 
well near here.

Tlie miners were tearing through; 
rock to reach the hole where a con- ] 
nection will be made to turn off 
the flow of oil.

STUNG 200 TIMES 
HAZEN, Ark., July 2. — When a t - ; 

tempting to hive a swarm of bees on | 
his farm Steve Brown was attack
ed. A doctor said he hacl been stung 
"200 times.”

4,000 OFFER NAMES.
MEMPHIS. July 2. — Upwards of 

4,000 persons entered a newspaper 
contest here to name one of the 
planes to be used in the Cmcinnati- 
Memphis-Fort Worth air mail line. 
A woman, Mrs. J. E. Foley, mother 
,of two small children, won when 
her suggestion — “Cotton States 
Mail”—was adjudged best.

this program.
Contests will include:
Girls race. 12 to 16 years, 2. 

yards;
Giris race, 8 to 12 years, 25 yds.
Boys race. 12 to 16 years, 5 

yards;
Boys race, 8 to 12 years, 50 yards.
Mens race. 100 yards;
Womens race, 75 yards;
Mens long distance race;
Womens long distance race;
Cisco team against other teams 

contest;
High diving contest;
Fancy diving contest;
Greased pole contest;
Apple race contest;
Candle race, contest;
Floating contest.

DANCING 
AT PAVILION

Three dances are offered loven 
of the terpischorean art. Tlie fir§t 
is a German dance beginning at 12 
midnight. Friday. At 2 p. m. Sat
urday a matinee dance will be of
fered and in the even in 
event of the three will begin at 9

tlie resort and across the dam will 
be paved and those who visit the 
lake Saturday may be assured of 
yet better facilities in subsequent 
trips they may make to tlje spot.

One Killed When 
Tanker Explodes

PORT ARTHUR, July 2. — One 
man was dead today fatally burned 
in a shower ol' buining oil thrown 
high in the air last night 
when Shenango Gulf Refining com
pany oil barge blew up at its dock 
here, causing damage estimated at 
$100,006.

West. Texas — Cloudy, local sliow- 
i's north and west portions tonight 

the big j and Friday.
East Texas —- Partly cloudy, 

o'clock. Ail excellent orchestra has j thundershowers north portion to- 
been secured by tlie Lake Cisco; night cr Friday and in southwest
Amusement company for these 
dances. All will take place in the 
large, cool ballroom of the pavilion

portion Friday. Slightly cooler ex
treme north portion tonight and 
north portion Friday.
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were for generations that walked on softer ground. An arti
ficial improvement was added to suit an artificial environ
ment.

Perhaps rubber heels would never have come into well- 
nigh universal use if it had not been for the emphatic ex
ample of rubber tires. People came to realize, without think
ing much about it, that if rubber was good to drive on, it 
was good to walk on.

--------------- o---------------
An earnest young man says he’s been trying to figure 

out just what the winning of a marbles championship con
test shows a boy to be fitted for.

--------------- o-------------- -
What will future historians have to say of an age which 

combined skyscrapers, electric locomotives and Zeppelins 
with yacht models and midget golf courses?

--------------- o---------------
An American sculptor tells with pride of going back to 

his boyhood home in Denmark and seeing a stork’s nest on 
the house roof. There are no storks building nests on Amer
ican houses.

--------------- o---------------
Clara Bow says she’s going to resume her career and 

write her life story. Aw, Clara, have a heart! Do what you 
like about that career, but please don’t write a boolc. 

--------------- o---------------
Columnist Calvin comes out strong for our good old 

American individualism, but doesn’t say anything about 
what it has done to the oil and coal industries.

a pioposal f- r  the modification ol j 
the peace treaty as a better means j 
of aiding Germany than the mora
torium, which plan, he said, was at j 
best temporary. An inspired story j 
from Washington lets it be known j 
thai. Andrew W. Mellon has “ironed ; 
out the French demurrer to German ! 
debts,” that "faith 'has been rest,or- 1 
ed and that lftethods of procedure is j 
tile duly obstacle left to the Hoover ! 
moratorium, plan.” Secretary Mellon 
is rated as a billionaire in foreign 
lands and an individual who speaks J 
for a billion dollars of his own; 
money is a very persuasive and po- ! 
tential talker.

MACHINE WILL 
MEASURE SWING 
OF SKYSCRAPER

ing so that it could swing out 
ward the sidewalk as much as two 
feet in a wind. Equally flexible is 
the Empire State building, upon 
which engineers have calculated the

about two inches in width. It is be
lieved to have been k part of the 
military equipment cf the time.

MUMPS FATAL................... .....................  TO BABE
W  ' AMARILLO. July 2,-B orn  withforce ot 4.250,000 pounds. -. the mumps an AmV illo  baby died

Hitherto, engineers nave planned i jgcond day of its life. The
the ability of skyscrapers to "give i mother had been immune since 
in a wind largely by rule of thumb, j chi!dhccd and felt unusually well,

......  -<• jjygjyH Gass' Powers, who

INVESTIGATED DEATHS j
BOSTON. July 2. — Dr. George! 

Burgess Magrath, veteran Suffolk i 
County medical examiner, esti- j 
mates that during his long career j 
as a pathologist1 he has iuvesti- 
gated 18.000 to 20,000 deaths. He! 
has participated in virtually every j 
important murder inquiry in New | 
England during the past generation. ■

COUNTERFEITS TOO SMALL
CABOT, Ark.. July 2. — Counter

feit half dollars which made th e irj 
appearance here recently were 
slightly smaller than the govern
ment coin, had a clear cut design 
a good “ring” and were dated 1908.

GOV. STERLING SWINGS THE BULLWHIP.
Governor Sterling was very much at home in Temple 

swinging the bullwhip over an ox team. This is not the ox 
cart period of civilization but they do say that when the gov
ernor was 10 years of age he could handle an 8-yoke team and 
could plait a bullwhip with all the ease and dexterity of anv 
bull whacker in Texas. Truth is he prided himself on his 
ability to drive big teams of oxen and to swing a whip that 
would do credit to the veterans who piloted the teams across 
the continent to the Pacific coast long before the coming of 
any of the transcontinental railways.

He is governor now and refuses to get excited. He is 
publisher of a big newspaper. He is one of the high cards 
in a big bank. He owns farms and ranches and he knows 
something about the oil industry. This is one of the reasons 
why he refuses to grow excited over the murmurings of the 
surging factions. There are two paramount issues near and 
dear to his heart. He would like to see the state highway 
bond issue go over the top before he retires from public life. 
A second issue of even greater importance would be a state 
commission for the conservation of the national resources of 
Texas including conservation of the soil. These he looks 
upon as the two issues of prime importance which the people 
of Texas must settle at the ballot box. There are thousands 
of progressive men and women who are in hearty accord 
with his views. A continuous campaign of education is one 
of the demands of the hour along these wealth-saving lines.

------------------ o------------------
SOVIET TRACTORS.

Nearly everything done in Russia, in connection with 
the celebrated five-year plan, has something queer about it. 
For example:

An Egyptian business man, visiting America, tells how 
Soviet officials tried to get him to handle Fordson tractors 
made in Russia, instead of those made by the Ford company 
at its factory in Ireland. They told him he could have the 
tractors for 30 per cent less than the Ford company charged, 
and ail the time necessary would be allowed for payment. If 
a purchaser had no money for cash payment, that was all 
ligh t. They would allow him a year, or even two years and 
a half, before starting payment.

The Egyptian, being a good business man, rejected the 
offer. It is easy enough to see why. He didn’t care to trade 
a certainty for an uncertainty. No intelligent person who 
Ivilows the Russian situation lias much confidence in Soviet 
industrial production. The Russians have shown no me
chanical ability. Deliveries would be uncertain and it would 
always be doubtful whether the tractors would run. Re
placements could not be depended on. Moreover, what agent 
wants to. wait two years and a half for his commission, by 
the end of which time the tractor might be worn out?

This little story ought to reassure some Americans who 
are lying awake at nights in fear of Soviet competition.

------------------ o-------------------
BACK TO STOCK MARKET.

“The public is back in the stock market on a large scale,” 
writes; a financial editor. The up-turn in prices, started by 
the war debt moratorium, has drawn in hundreds of thous
ands of investors who have been out of the market since the 
big slump. Their participation in turn gives new momen
tum to the movement.

This is a wholesale, development, within certain limits. 
It serves as a tonic to business in general, mainly through 
psychological effect.

On the whole, though, it would be better if the general 
public used its surplus money and credit in buying commodi
ties and homes. That would help business where it lives, 
and would do the stock market no harm.

The three-ended earthworm discovered at Frankfort, 
Ind., which can crawl in three directions, would make a good 
pedestrian at a crossing.

----------------o---------------
Brisbane may be right about railroads solving their 

problems by building light, fast trains driven by Diesel en
gines. But what would happen to the coal industry? 

--------------- o-------------------
Sir George Paish. British economist, ,has said that when 

commodity prices decline 40 per cent in two years, it brings 
repudiation of debts. Very likely. Things get so cheap that 
a lot of folks decide they’re not worth paying for.

--------------- o---------------
One of the recent bull movements in the stock market 

was explained as the result of a 8100,000,000 American loan 
to Germany. If lending money will help business that much, 
plenty of borrowers here at home are willing to co-operate.

El Cnrapo — $60,000 
church edifice dedicated.

Catholic

Goose Creek — New ceding sys
tem installed in NuGu’f theater.

Watching skyscrapers sway and j 
shiver in the -wind is the self-ap- j 
pointed task of David C. Coyle, con_ j 
suiting engineer of New York City, > 
whose job has no counterpart, any- ; 
where in the w;crld. He is the in-1 
ventor of an instrument, patterned \ 
after a seismograph, or earthquake ! 
detector, to measure and record a ! 
building’s “shivers” in the wind.

Strange things happen when a , 
stiff breeze hits a structure of for
ty stories or more. Office workers 
sometimes can feel the building 
move, and they may even become 
seasick. This odd “sky sickness” has 
been traced to the swaying of ob
jects in the room. Hanging lights 
in one New York office building 
swung several feet, though the 
building moves only a fraction of 
an inch, says the August Popular 
Science Monthly.

Tall structures such as the Empire 
State Building, the Chrysler build
ing, and the Manhattan Company 
building in New York are carefully 
planned so that they can bend with
out breaking. Architects built the 
925-foot Manhattan Company build-

with a generous ample margin of 
safety. Eut now, as even taller 
towers are proposed, engineers for 
the first time have become acutely 
conscious that no one has measured, | 
as a guide, the behavior . of tall ; 
buildings in a wind.

That is where Coyle and his in- j 
vention come in. Every building I

| prepared a report for the Potter 
| County Medical Society on the
| strange case.

BIG “SPUD” CROP 
FORT SMITH. Ark,. July 2. — 

Farmers in this district were busy 
,  , I harvesting a bumper potato crop

that he has observed so far proved ■ an[[ railroad officials reported more
vv-i /-» • 4- l-\ r-1 n r l n m m f n l T r  c*n 1  a  I ? n  rt n  1 . . .  ‘more than adequately safe. Each 
skyscraper, he finds, has an indi
viduality in its response t.o gusts of j — 
wind. The wavy lines recorded on • 
his instrument’s charts show th a t ; 
one building often shivers as many i 
89 forty times a minute; some of the 
newer, “slower” towers, as few as j 
eight. It is these small but repeat- j 
ed vibrations that make lam ps, 
swing- several feet and waves rise : 
in bathtubs. From Coyld’s records, 
engineers obtain data, to aid in plan- j 
ii ing future towers.

i than 20 carload? had been shipped.

IRON ARROWHEAD FOUND
j HEDEMCRA. Sweden, July 2. — 
i An arrowhead of iron from the 
! early 16th. century has been found 
i at Lund, in Daleparlia. The relic. 
■ which is in good condition. Meas
ures five, inches in length and

SK ILLS
Flaes and 
Mosqiiiioes 
Roache/, Ant/ 
Moth/-, Bed-Bug/

OTHER OPINIONS
THE PLAYGROUNDS 
OPEN

Years ago the city, in itk relentless 
growth, stole the old swimming hole. 
Then it took the woods, dear to the 
heart cf the youngsters of a genera
tion hack. It is last eating up the 
•fields.

But happily the city offers a sub
stitute, the public playground Re
cently the 1931 season began on 
Cleveland.’.? thirty-seven municipal 
play spot?.

The playgrounds’ business booms 
when other commercial activities 
wane. Depression means a larger 
attendance. Some young folk for- 
iunate enough to go to the country 
in other years must this summer 
make the most of city opportunities. 
So this year the playgrounds are 
prepared for a record attendance. 
Last summer it was 1.189.696. The

193! season sees five new play
grounds in operation.

Those whose recollections of 
childhood days are not too rcee- 
, intecl by time’s glamorous toueli 
Will be tempted to concede that the 
city playground is one imitation 
which is better than the real thing.

For the modern playground sup- 1 
plies what the ancient swimming' 
hole and back lot lacked—interest
ing leadership in recreation as w e ll. 
as a place to play. Each of the 
Cleveland city playgrounds ha? en- 
Ihuf iastic and experienced directors. 
The youngsters are nor only offered 
a placed to go but something inter
esting and pleasant to do when they ' 
get there. Ancl incidentally com
munity as well as individual is sav
ed from lire possible perils of youth- 
fid idleness.—Cleveland Plain Deal
er.

In the Political 
Arena

By HUGH NUGENT FITZGERALD 
National Chairman John J. Ra.s. 

kob, the financial angel of the clem- j 
ocratic par ty, after touring Europe, 
for two months has planted his 
feet on American shores. At the ‘ 
dock the reporters gathered around 
him as flies about honey. He never ’ 
mumbled nor staggered. Right off ; 
the bat he had praise for the Hoo
ver moratorium proposal and “the ; 
state of temperance abroad. " He • 
placed it in the record that he never 
saw a single intoxicated person in 
the two months that he was travel
ing across five nations and neither i 
did he see a single evidence of dis
orderly conduct. He reported that i 
the depression is world wide. Speak- ; 
ing of the Hoover proposal he said.: 
“It is a very constructive suggestion.: 
I hope it will be accepted. It w ill! 
do a great deal to stabilize world, 
conditions. The German attitude: 
seems to be that the war is over, 
that they were beaten and that they 
had better try to forget it.”

He was asked what he thought1 
the political significance of the j 
Hoover suggestion might be. He 
quickly answered: “It is a con .1
structive step that should not be 
weighed politically." He refused to 
discuss Democratic chances of elec
ting the next president. Chairman ,
=rrr-------  ■■ " - ■ —  i

TAX LEVIES ON TEXAS RAILROADS.
Texas railroads will pay intangible asset taxes on $69,- 

300,000 this year, according to figures released by the state, 
board. This will lie $3,455,569 less than the total on which 
taxes were paid last year, and the largest on any Texas rail- j 
road will be paid by the Texas and Pacific or $11,091,670. 
This was the same as the total on which the road paid the 
taxes last year. All assessments against the railroads have 
been completed. These figures would be interesting to the 
champions of bus and truck transportation companies or in- j 
dividuals.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Tisii

By EDSON K. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Now some business men are saying the worst of the de
pression is over; and if enough of them feel that way about 
it, it is.

- o -

It begins to look as if that great Russian five-year plan j 
i . about to blow up with a loud report.

------------------ o------------------
WALKING ON RUBBER.

rfhe death of Humphrey O’Sullivan, the rubber heel 
man, leads to much editorial philosophizing. Here is a no
table case of an immigrant’s success, a notable example 
of the value of an idea and the value of persistent advertis
ing. That one man should have put over so revolutionary a 
thing as using rubber heels instead of leather heels, to ease 
the feet and cushion the spine from the pounding of hard 
floors and pavements, was remarkable.

Yet Mr. O’Sullivan, like many another innovator, was 
merely taking a hint from nature, which had already 
cushioned the human heel in a very similar way for the same 
purpose. Nature had done very well, but she had not for
gotten our hard floors and pavements. Her heel-cushions

That the test is always advertis
ed.

The best is the cheapest because ! 
the best serves best.

The best gives a service that is - 
superior to that of the cheap.

Tile best is. made conscientiously 
to meet every test required by their I 
users.

The dealers of your city never had 
better stocks for you to select from 
than right now. They have the bestj 
that can be secured.

They have the advantage o f ! 
knowing your requirements and j 
have in stock merchandise that will I 
meet your every need.

Their stocks have been selected [ 
with great, care to give • you the , 
greatest value for your money.

Your local dealers give you the | 
best value money can buy. Don’t'buy. 
elsewhere.

You never make a mistake when i 
buying at home. Why take chances? j

Local dealers who appreciate your 
business arc telling you. through 
local advertising, cold facts about j 
what they have to offer.

Read the ads of your local mer
chants. They always serve you best.

Raskob, the financial angel of the 
democratic party, is for prosperity 
first and how to bring about a re
turn to prosperity is a non-partisan 
question.

One cf the greatest newspapers of 
the civilized worid is the New York ' 
Times. Its editorial pages carries ! 
the suggestion that no holidays lor 
American taxpayers tied up in a 
moratorium proposal. Of course the 
Tillies is for Hoover proposal. It is 
for a return of prosperity to ail 
peoples of all nations. It declares '[ 
that “there will be two nations that 
will have to tax themselves to make ; 
up what they have been receiving 
from ether nations. France will 
be snort $96,000,000, and the United 
States $235,000,000.” This is the 
Times’ terse comment:

"While there will be a holiday for ! 
German taxpayers there will be i 
none for American."

This is the editorial conclusion ol 1 
the very influential metropolitan i 
newspaper:

“It is only fair to point out these ' 
possible obstacles in the president’s | 
way, but they ought not to be mag
nified. They are, in truth, wholly 
l. in,or and incidental. They scarce
ly cast a shadow upon the proposal 
now made by the president. It may I. 
not mean a great immediate per. | 
formance, but it is full of promise j 
for the future. One can scarcely 
exaggerate the immense change in 
mental attitudes which it will bring 
about not only in this country but 1 
throughout the world. People every- 
where will take heart of hope again.! 
They will see that the United j 
States does not intend to pass by on ' 
the other side those who have fail- ! 
en into a great and common mis- j 
fortune. We are.to* cast in .our lot 
with them. We are to agree with 
them that in the world today all j 
nations are members of one anoth-1 
er. This is the big significance of 
Mr. Hoover’s proffer of sympathy 
and help. It restores the United 
States to the position which it has 
long feemed to lesolve to abandon 
—namely, that of loyalty for the 
great world society, of which wre are 
irseparably a part."

Congressman James V. Beck ot 
Pennsylvania is one of the outstand
ing lawyers and republican leaders 
of the nation. He is out with a pro
posal for a wor’d economic confer
ence under the leadership of the 
United States to make permanent 
the benefits of President Hoover’s 
proposed debt moratorium. Beck 
added, however, the moratorium 
would not of itself end the indus
trial depression. He would have the 
proposed conference participated in 
by the world leading economists 
and held simultaneously with the 
coming Geneva arms conference but 
in a different city. Representative 
Cannon (d), Missouri, has advanced

A. S. NABORS
New and Used Furniture 
bought, sold and exchanged

Phone 43—Cisco.
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Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

"Reach for a LUCKY instead"

Place your finger on your Adam’s 
Apple. You are actually touching your 
la ry n x —this is your voice box— it 
contains your vocal chords. When 
you consider your Adam’s Apple, you 
are considering your throat — your 
vocal chords.

No one has y^f challenged the 
statement — "sunshine mellows — heat 
purifies." That’s why LUCKY STRIKE’S 
exclusive "TOASTING" Process in
cludes the use of Ultra Violet Rays. 
LUCKY STRIKE-the finest cigarette 
you ever smoked — made of the finest 
tobaccos — the Cream of the Crop — 
THEN- " I T ’S TOASTED."  Certain harsh 
irritants present in all raw tobaccos 
are expelled by LUCKY STRIKE’S ex
clusive "TOASTING" Process. We sell 
these expelled irritants to manufac
turers of chemical compounds. They 
are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE. 
LUCKIES are always kind to your 
throat. And so we say " Consider 
your Adam’s Apple." Be careful in 
your choice of cigarettes.

M IN G H A M , A LA .

It’s toasted

©1931
The A. T. Co. 

Mfrs.

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine M e llo w s — H e a t Purifies

Yo ur Throat Protection — ag a in st irritation — ag a in st cough

TUNE ZN~ 
TheLuckyStrike 
D ance O rches
tra, every Tues
day, Thursday 
a n d  Sa turday  
e v e n in g  over  
N  .B.C.neUvorks.

* *
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Where it's cool — The Chamber of Commerce and the City of Cisco have built benches and tables — tiny barbecue pits on which to cook — furnished wood — 
installed drinking water and electric lights in a shady park near the swimming pool where you may enjoy these things freely without cost —- the swings and the <mi 
mals in the Zoo will amuse the children, while you may meet your friends and have a general good time,

The Cisco Chamber of Commerce and the following business firms of Cisco invite you to come and be their guests at the lake on July 4th.
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Lindberghs Face Fog Banks and Sudden 
Storms in Trip East Over Unusual Route Carole Lombard and New Hubby

SEATTLE, July 2.—-Normal sum. 
mer weather conditions over one of 
the routes considered by Colonel

danger of serious storms. Fueling ] 
points and other places of habita- 1 
tfon are somewhat scarce, but the

Charles A. Lindbergh for liis p ro -; nvei would offer a wide, compara
tively safe avenue of flight, with a  
landing possible for a seaplane at 
aimost any time.

There would be two hops across 
the open water— one fr.nm the 
meuth of the Yukon to Nome, about

p.csed flight to the Orient are al
most anything but conducive to 
comfortable flying.

Almost constant fog banks and 
quick rising storms make flying 
rather hazardous along the southern ; 
coast of Alaska and the Aleutian i 1U0 miles across Norton Bay; the 
Islands—the iuost popular route j other from Fairway Cape acr.oss 
outlined by all who seek to cross: Bering Strait to Siberia, about 60 
th i Pacifio by plane. ; miles. The flight would then pro-

The major difference between j ceed down the coastline of Siberia 
winter and summer along that route \ and Kamchatka, 
lies ift the absence of rain and snow
fall during tile summer months.
Other elements remain about equal.

Fog banks are more common than 
not along the Aleutians. Vicious 
storms have the habit of springing Lindbergh 
up. euickly. Weather reports are places.

I,aii<l-L«cked Harbors.
Natural, land-locked .harbors, ex

tending at intervals almost all the 
way from Seattle to the end of the 
Aleutian Islands, would provide 

with frequent landing

• pot available for a large area west 
,of Putch Harbor, steamer point of 
call, west of the Alaskan Peninsula, 
because of peculiar atmospheric con
ditions which make forebasts im
possible.

A Big Chance.
Any flier who chooses the Alenti-

Starting at Seattle, where he 
would have the choice of Lake 
Union, used by the AlaskaWashing- 
ton Airways for seaplane landings 
and takeoffs, or a-section pf Lake 
Washington, where the Sand Point 
Naval Air Station is located, he 

■ wculd have a long array of smooth-
an route takes a big chance. If he 1 surfaced landing points that would i 
is lucky he has a chance ,of pulling, make frequent stops possible, 
through, for islands are numerous. ■ The AIaska. Washington Airways, I 
Almost all of them have a few na- I planes between Seattle and ,
lives and some provisions on them, j Juncau twice a week, maintains reg-j 
But aviators who fly the northi u_'ai landing points at Victoria,; 
country would rather trust them- 1 Vancouver, Nanaimo. Alert Bay and 
selves over the desolate Yukon ! Prince Rupert, B. C., and Ketch-i- , 
river, where landing places and j kan- Wrangell, Petersburg. Juneau. ■ 
habitations are few and far between,1 Sitka and Skagway. Alaska. All of 

. than- over the Aleutians, where na. i these are in protected harbors, along ;

mm

BIG THEATER
STOCKHOLM, July 2. — The 

largest theater in Scandinavia will 
open in Stockholm this fall. Located 
in the old circus building, which is 
being modernized and enlarged, the 
playhouse will have 1,800 seats. 
Helmer Enwall, manager, will head 
the new: enterprise, which will 
.sponsor important dramatic produc
tions.

OLDEST AGENT IN SERVICE
SALEM, Mass., July 2. —J. Foster 

Smith, 70. agent for the Pequot 
Mills of the Naumbeag Steam Cot
ton company, is believed to be the 
oldest agent in point of service in 
the American textile industry. 
Starting as a bobbin boy, he work
ed his way up to his, present posi
tion and recently completed his 
52nd year with the company.

fives and fishing boats, make the re
gion appear somewhat populated in 
comparison.

Fog banks and storms are ele
ments which no flier likes to com
bat. The violent storms of the 
northern regions place a plane at 
their mercy.

Tf Lindbergh decides to take 
the “usual” route across the Pa
cific, he w.ould probably have clear

the “inland passage” to Alaska.
100.Mile Hop

From Juneau, Sitka or Skagway i 
there would be a hpp of 100 to 150 ! 
miles to Cordova, and 100 to Se- ■ 
ward.

From Seward to Dutch Harbor j 
there is only one regular landing j 
place for planes, Chignik, some -100 I 
miles from Seward, and that is sel- j 
dom used. But numerous bays and j : 

sailing along the epast line of I inlets all along the Alaska Peninsu. j 
North America as far as Seward, j la provide emergency landings;
Alaska. There would be the possi. ; Dutch Harbor, approximately 350 I 
bility of sudden storms and some air miles from Chignik. is the m ost; 
fog banks, but i f , he encountered ] important point of habitation be- ! 
trouble he would probably be able ; tween Seward and Siberia, arid ! 
tp reach some landing point, as ‘ boasts of a go.od harbor. West of 
there are numerous habitations j there, along the entire string of 
along the southwestern Alaska, j Aleutian Islands, small bays and 
coastline. But from Seward on the ’■ harbors are numerous, but provis- 
success of the flight largely tvould ! ions and fuel would have to be ar- 
depend upon the weather. ! ranged for in advance.

Another Route. j Lindbergh would leave civiliza-, ■
- Another proposed route would tion, so to speak, at Dutch Harbor, | I 
carry him north of Juneau to Skag- I and from there until he reached l 
way, and thence to Atlin Lake in ' Kamchatka he would be almost out j | 
northwest British Columbia, and j of touch with the world, except for | 
the headwaters of the Yukon. This j his own radio and the few radio, .j 
mighty river could then be followed i equipped fishing vessels that m ight;, 
to its mputh, a point south of i be plying along the Aleutians. He 1

Everybody thought William 
Powell, famous mystery movie 
detective, -was a confirmed her
mit. Then Carole Lombard, the 
blond, blue-eyed actress, came 
alcng. And here you see them 
just, before they sailed 
Honolulu honeymoon.

on

BENCH BECOMES TREE
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July 2.1 

—Dick Niemann bought a willow j 
bench from a peddler. He put the 
bench in his back yard, firmly plac- | 
ing the bench legs in the moist soil. 
Now the bench has sprouted and is 
a live willow tree.

G R A I N  GRINDING
We began custom grinding at our 

mill July 1 and will continue until Oct. 1. 
Bring your grain to be ground in large 
quantities --- 500 lbs. or over.

Visit us Saturday for cheap prices on 
feed. You can always save money on any 
purchase in our line.

BANKHEAD FEED MILL
Cisco, Texas.

DRINK SPECIAL
JUMBO ICE CREAM SODA 

Regular 15 cent value

ONLY
Topped with whipped cream — made 

with Dairy land Ice Cream.
Contains all the Dean Drug Quality

-------- O-

| DEAN DRUG CO.
o The Rexall Store
pPhone 33. Cisco, TexasJ
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U S E  D A I L Y  N E W S  W A N T  A D S .

CLOSED FOR THE 4TH
Let us have your Cleaning and Laundry early 

this week as we will lie closed all day Saturday, Ju ly

Have Y O U  signed this Pledge?
the 4th.

-would be north 
steamship lanes.

of the regular j !Nome,
This-route would be longer, but 

normally weather conditions would 
be more favorable. Tire Yukon 
flows, far inland across the north 
central part of Alaska. During the 
summer the weather in this region 
is usually pleasant with long hours 1 . Gem — Two-room school house j 
of . sunlight. There is not much' being erected here.

Nac.ogdoches—$10,000 bond issue 1 
voted for high school building to re- ; 
place one destroyed by fire.

TULLOS BROS.
Launderers and Dry Cleaners.

Phone 216.
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LAKE CISCO
Id en tify  Y o u rse lf

This g lea m in g  silvery em blem  
on th e  r a d ia to r  o f  y o u r  c a r  
tvill id en tify  yo u  as a  m em ber 
o f  the S a fe ty  League. W e'll 
g la d ly  insta ll one on yo u r  car 
free.

ye r / j c i . t e n i ()CJ

S A F E T Y  LEAGUETHE S I L V E R T O WN

a y ree

1 To drive at sqyecds in keeping with the sa fe ty  o f  others as w ell as m y se l f 
■ 2 To keep on the right sid e o f  the road, except when passing.

3 To pass on ly  when I  know there is am ple lim e and sp a ce—never otxblind 
curves o r when nearin g the crest o f  a hill.

4 To g o  through intersections on ly  when I have the righ t o f  way.
5 To observe all trujftc signals.

(i To g iv e  signa ls m y se l f that can be clea rly  seen  and understood, b e fo re  
turning or stopping in traffic.

7 To drive on ly  when in fu l l  possession o f  m y fa cu lties.
8 To keep m y brukes, lights, and horn in g o o d  condition.
9 l o  operate m y ca r on tires which assure a positive g r ip  on the road— sa fe  

tra ction—and fre ed om  fr om  hazardous tire fa ilu res.

afflantnjPLfcn
afB^ric
m m

Spend the 4th Where It Is Cool
Bring your family or your sweetheart to Lake Cisco July 4th. They’ll 

all be there —- Swimming, boating, fishing and dancing. The water is 
fine, changed every week --- fresh and invigorating.

Do you want to take a boat ride around Lake Cisco? Motor boats to 
rent or you may go in a group in one of our large boats — Do you enjoy 
fishing? Then be sure to come - - a  lake full of fish. If you have a fami
ly, bring them and let the kiddies swim and play with the swings—there’ll 
be entertainment for all --- The Chamber of Commerce and the city have 
built barbecue pits where you may cook your meal, free of charge, plenty 
of drinking water also free — We want you to have one glorious day, 
where it is cool and with every moment filled with entertainment.

D A N C I N G
German — Begins at 12 Midnight, in ly 3rd.
Matinee --- Begins at 2 P. I . ,  July 4th.
Scrip - -  Begins at 9 P M., July 4th.

--- Admission — $1.09 ,

n ie  i
ja il!

!nfP

•Join us in this notion* 
w ide drive to end 
auto accidents

'CORES of sober-minded citi
zens are calling at our store 

every day to sign the Silvertown 
Safety League Pledge and receive 
the beautiful league membership 
emblem for the radiator o f tlieir 
ear. (j[ The whole community is 
getting behind this effort to stop

A
the needless sacrifice o f life thru 
careless driving. You can help to 
wipe out this menace that claimed 
last year almost as many victims 
as our total loss overseas during 
the entire World War.

# C O M E  T O  O U R  S T O R E

1 have a pledge waiting here i’or you to sign and 
an emblem ready to aflix on your radiator. Iden
tify yourself as an active supporter of this time
ly movement lo save lives. There is no obliga
tion. Stop in today.

Ladies Free
— i7=n

Goodrich <m> Silverto wns
MAGNOLIA SERVICE S T A T I O N

Avenue D at 9th., Cisco, Texas.
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AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION NEWS

From the Office of the County Apent and The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

looked at from a world view, Sena
tor Love believes the Hoover pro
posal Was the necessary spark to 
kindle a willing revival of business. 
And, avoiding an international 
tragedy, it kept a government in 
power in Germany t.iat otherwise 
probably before now, in his opinion, 
would have gone on the rocks and 
fallen into the sway pf extreme rad
icals.

While the state is planning a new

Buried Under Tons of Rock,
Boy, 16, Jokes With Rescuers

Keod Preservation “Flat Sour” > with back of spoon in order that 
Three of the most popular veg-: can.", may be firmly packed. Cover 

( tables put up bv modern canners with boiling water within one half office building lor the highway cie- ; 
are first tomatoes; second, corn; | inch of the top. Add 3-4 teaspoon'Pa-tment, it should put up a strut'-' 
third, peas. Classified by the salt to each. No. 2 can and 1 te a - ' turc adequate to future as well as 
length cf time usually taken in the spoon salt to each No. 3 can. 3ea! j present needs of the department, 
processing, the difficult vegeta-] cud process immediately, No. 2 A building of seven stories at least 
hies are corn, peas and lima beans, leans 60 minutes at 10 pounds [ ought to be provided. . . The liigh- 
Thesc three, with one or two J pressure; No. 3 cans 1 horn- and 15 way department will not require 
ethers, such as beets, and string minutes at 10 pounds pressure. I i'bat much space now’. Other de
beans. often develop what, is > Then remove from cooker and coal I partments e. uld be allowed to use 
known as “flat sour”. This Is al
ways experienced more by those j 
who can in glass than by those j 
who can hi tin, due to not being j 
able to cool the glass-canned pro
duct so quickly after processing, 
as can be done in tin.

To aid in eliminating flat sours,: which 
do not permit products to become i green, 
heated, as in sacks and boxes; .’ often 
which have no means cf ventila-1 Halve

immediately in a tub of cold wa- . some of the space. The highway 
rer This prevents “flat sour ” i department would not suffer, since :

Green Grape Marmalade ' if- had been furnished free ground
5 pounds green grapes (seeded), for. its building, and has had free! 

3 and 3-4 pounds sugar, 1-2 cup ' office space, general fund water, i 
watcr , light and similar services for years. j

Select cnly fresh, crisp grapes ^  cou*d provide space to let the i
are fully grown and yet 
If they have begun to 

or color, it is, too late, 
and seed, the grapes, using

fruit 
sugar 
lined 
start

! ...... ........... . ..._____ _ ablaut one
; h"'f hour. Heat rather slowly at 

flews freely. 
When about the 

thickne.""- of preserves pour into 
p | small containers, not larger than 

y ,g , pints. This is a mixture between 
low'- i a  J e l l y  and a jam. It is especially 

I good as a meat accompaniment.

foil, as when the products start j a silver or stainless steel 
to sweat and overheat, you are de- j knife. Weigh grapes and 
velcping conditions favorable for j and place in an enameled 
the growth of this “flat sour” or- j kettle. Add the water to 
ganism. ! .'team, and boil covered

Being one of the “theremophy . 
lcc,” as its name signifies, it cftni i ‘}.Su-.untl1 , Julce 
stand a great deal of heat, and it I f  . A 1 cqucutly. 
is seldom processed at a temper
ature pf 110 to 150 degrees 
There are also specie:; of 
“flat sour" which develop at 
er temperatures.

state begin saving on present office- 
rent bills, and at the same time 
have available extra floors for its 
own future use. A large auditorium 
for the commission hearings is bad
ly needed. It should have nearly 
all the ground floor of the new 
building.

Looking ahead now will save the 
state m.oney later on.

Follow’ these 
tures and you will have little dir- ] 
f'icul tj’ with the persistent organ- j

„  . , ,  Winter Pasture Pays
Heat your cans quickly and coor ..j£V eight acres of rye pasture 

quickly. Follow these tempera- j wa£ easily worth $100 to me as all
1"  cf the stock including poultry, j 

„ , „ , , dairy cows and teams grazed on it
t,.m. Remember, fresh products aP wjntCr,” states Jce McNeelv 
handled quick ly arid direct to th e , cf Kokomo This rve was 
cans quickly heated to the pro-j f;n blow sand as a winter cover 
per temperature, held there J o r j  crop to prevent the sarfd blowing.

] Carrying out tile demonstration 
; the rye was plowed under this 
spring and com planted on the

MAN-EATING 
SHARKS ARE 

FOUND REAL

m ' t

■yjfcbocfay''- :::: y 'w v . . >. .. . wW- . - 7:.. ;
K s.

m  ■.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By .Uniceq Press

American C a n ............ . i ....... .111% i
! Am. P. & L.................................  40
Am. Smelt .   27% .
Am. T. <fc T. ................... . . . . .1 8 1

| Auburn Auto  ......... ...... ...;■. 183 !
j Aviation Corp. Del..................... '3% j
Beth S te e l ....................................51% :

i Byers A. M...............   36% j
Canada D r y .............. ...............41 % j
Case J. I................................. 89% I
Chrysler . . _____ j . 22%
Curtiss W rig h t.........................  3%
Elect Au L ' . ......................    44% j
Elec St. Bat. ____ . . . ___ : ___ 52% I
Foster Wheel,: ................... 30%
Fox Films . . L .................    19%
Gen. E lec .................................. 43%
Gen. Mot. . ................................ 38%
Gillette S. R ................... ; , . . . .  24%
Goodyear . . . . . : ...........: ___  41%

| Houston Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . 44%
Int. Cement ..............................  33;%
Int. Harvester ........................  47
Johns, Mamille . . . . ' . ............. 58%
Kroger G. <fc B...................  28%
Liq. C a rb ............ .....................   31%
Montg Ward . . ..............   21%
Nat. D a iry ..................... 36
Para Publix .................................26%

the required time and then cooled 
quickly, will help solve ah troub
les with “flat sour.” The sur
roundings must he clean and sani
tary to begin with, and to have 
this way. the room for all can- j 
ning should be screened.

Billed Pickles cr Green Tomatoes 
Select firm vegetables, uniform 

size, w’ash and place grape leaf 
in bottom of jar-, put in a layer of j 
cucumbers or tomatoes, then

land w’ith records being kept of 
the yield on this patch and other 
sand where no rye was grown to 
determine the additional yield to

Still smiling after being bur
ied under 10 tons of rock for 23 
hours. Howard Smith, red-hair
ed and 16, is shown above be
ing carried from his uncle's well 
near Ottawa. 111., in which he

was Lapped by a cave-in. The 
nervy youth Spurred on Ills 
rescuers by singing songs and  
telling jckes through a speaking 
tube despite his cramped posi
tion.

Is there really such an animal as 
a man-eating shark?

Time and again, naturalists have j 
come to the defense of the deep-sea , 
monsters, declaring them to be the ! 
victims of a world-wide slandering ! 
conspiracy that are as harmless as i 
lambs so far as man is concerned. 
Cn the other hand, sailors, fisher
men, and those who.have ventured

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

be made by plowing under the ry e ! to bathe in shark-infested waters, !
have advanced the eloquent argu
ment cf a missing arm or leg in 
support of the opposite theory. j 

From the four corners of the \ 
earth. John Chapman Hilder, who j

i Off

crop.
Pays For Peanuts

J. E. Canaday of Oak Grove al- 
a | so plowed under Ills ryq' after 

ja r | grazing it through the winter;layer cf dill and so on until
is filled. Place thin slice of onion; months and has peanuts planted j admits he is not a naturalist but
and one slice of garlic, one bay j cn the land. He got a better i stresses a wide acquaintance with
leaf and about one inch of horse-; stand than on other sand and in- ! men w’ho. to their sorrow’, have
radish root cn ten (can use grat- ; dicaticns are that the crop yield! met sharks on their travels, has
ed horse-radish if do not have \ will be larger. j gathered a number of hair-raising
root). Fill jar with boiling liquid' Why So Much Talk About Winter j incidents to show that there is 
made up as follows: 1 gallon w’a- i Cover Crops? | nothing a shark enjoys more for
ter, 1 cup vinegar, o-4 cup salt-.  ̂ Maximum crops from ,a mini- j breakfast, lunch, or supper than a
Seal and let stand for 2 weeks be— i .yium of land' i 1 farm mices are fragment of human anatomy,
fore using. I to re m k ilo w  and it beghis tel Net long ago. several young men

Note: II largt tomatoes cr cu- that way the one way out is
cumbers aie used, cut tomatoes in, mere efficient farming. Raise 
one half inch slices and quarter mtre crcps psr acre Put the
cucumbers. land in condition to give the best

Canning Peas possible returns. Stop the sand
Black-eyed. Crowder ana Lady flom blowing and terrace to keep 

peas. Lse only plain tin cans, aom washing. Both are of
Fick over carefully, snap and shell eqllai importance. Plow some

thing under and start 
the soil fertility

pees, wash and put in container 
with enough water to cover, boil, . . .  .__  _____ __ Deaden the
u mmutes. Remove and pack m . timber along the fence row so 
No. 2 or No. 3 cans immediately.
The cans should he firmly packed. 
Shake the can and press down

crops will grow out to the turning 
row. Wliy work fifty to a hun
dred feet from the timber where 
crops cannot grow, raise crops 
wherever you plow. Yes more

were swimming in an inlet on the 
coast- of Florida, diving into the wa- J 
ter from a bridge. Hilder writes in 
the Augi ŝt. Popular Science Month- | 
ly. Suddenly, at the cry of “shark”! j 
they scrambled to land. From t%j 
bridge, the intruder, a. good-sized 
fish, was planily visible. It had 

rebuilding! cruised in from the ocean, as sharks 
a ; often do; in search of food, 

j Among the swimmers was one 
; who was not afraid of sharks 

“They don’t attack men,” he declar
ed. Tc prove his theory, he waited 

i until the fish floated close to the j 
| bridge and then jumped onto its

iSiisw taftw r

GEPM4HV
HAS ERECTEo a

monomer; im serein,
in APPRECIATION OF 

THE SERVICES GENDERED 
By HORSES, To THE 

'GERMAN ARMS; DdfilNG 
THE IVOR1D WAR.

Phillips P....................... 8%
Prairie O. <& G.............. 10%
Pure Oil ......................... 8
Purity B a k .................... 32%
Radio . . ...................... 20%
Sears Roebuck . .......... 57%
Shell Union O i l ........... 7%
Southern P a c ific ......... 85%
Stan. Oil N. J. . 39
Stan. Oil N. Y. .. 17%
Studebaker........... ...... . 19%
Texas C o rp ................... 24
Texas Gulf Sul.............. ......... !. 38%
Und E lllc tt ................... 58
U. S. Ind. Ale .............. 31%
U. S. Steel . ................ . .. ....10 2 %
Vanadium . . ............ . 35%
Westing Elec................... 70%
W orthington................. 55

Curb Stocks
Cities Sendee .............. 12%
Ford M. Ltd................... 13
Gulf Oil Pa..................... 60
Humble Oil .................. 65%
Nlag. Hud. Pwr.............. 11%
Stan. Oil Ind................. 27%

NATURAL PLAYER. ’
MEMPHIS. July 2. - After Clif-

ford Sutter, nationally prominent
tennis star cf New Orleans, had
finished an exhibition match here
recently, Larry McCormack, nine,
borrowed a racket and played him.
Sutter said the young Memphis star
was a "natural tennis” player and
showed n surprising knowledge . cf
the game’s technique.

1

thrill you
JUST wait till you taste Kellogg’s PEP Brait 
Flakes. Here’s a flavbr to tempt you — thrill 
you — tease you to taste its goodness. It’s the 
wonderful flavor that only Kellogg’s PEP 
Bran Flakes have—the famous deliciousness 
that makes them known as better bran flakes. 
They’re nourishing, too, for they’re filled 
with whole-wheat goodness.

help keep you fit
Kellogg’s PEP Bran Flakes contain just 
enough bran to be mildly laxative—to help 
you feel fit and regular all the time. A treat 
for children at supper. A fine dish for a mid
night snack. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek. Sold at all grocers in the red-and- 
green package.

u

M * ^
CelebYdte/Jth
q

O  S o j u e w h c t e

%LWAY 
/  FARE 

FO RRO U N D TRIP
TO A LL  POINTS IN 

T EX A S  AND 
L O U I S I A N A

Including Two Outstanding 
Resorts

NEW ORLEANS
\  and

EL PASO

efficient farming. If you must | b‘’ c7; |Pie s l̂arK promptly ampu- , 
1 sell at a low price have plenty to , J^ted the rash young man's arm at j 
1 sell, winter cover crcps help. A 1 ^le ,£boulaer And had not his com- 
Texas railroad official has ex- 1 Pamons succeeded in driving the 
pressed a personal opinion that b™,te ofi; there would have been ‘ ....... mucb nothing left of him.

Trie A tO N llO Q . U Z A & E ),
OFAPGICA, 

iAYS ITS EGGS IM. 
TEGMlTE NESTS, ANC 

THE ANB COVEB- 
THEM OP ...

Canyon—Erection r f  new $50,000 
museum building for ” Panhandle, i 
Plains Historical Society cn West , 
Texas State Teachers College cam-; : 
pus here, assured by governor's .ap
proval of $25,000 appropriation.

CHARLESTON PICTURES 
5 for 25c; 50c per doz.

Enter Kodak Contest today.
WALTON’S STUDIO

ART &  GIFT SHOP >

PEP .
R A N  F L A K E S

PEP
bran hakes'*‘I* CTWfB

WHEAT

sa ss io » » w

farm prices will not get 
! higher but that other commodities 
| will come down to that level. The 
i question is how long will it take 
' for other items, particularly those 
that the farmer buys, to get in 
line with what lie has to sell.

Dairying Looking Up 
The prices offered for sour 

cream are improving. One of the 
I larg Tort Worth concerns is of- 
! fering 18 cents for cream this 
i  week and will pay the transporta- 
; tion. We have just harvested our 
bg>st small grain crop for several 

i years. With this at a low price 
it ”0311 be fed to dairy cows at 
greater profit than when sold at 

' present prices. One combination 
t of such feeds recommended by the 

experiment stations for milk cows 
is: 100 pounds each of wheat, oats 
and barley and 50 pounds of cot- 

| lonseed meal.
Other Wheat Rations 

Tlie Federal Farm 
; recently published several bulle-

There is a negro living in West 
Falm Beach whose scalp, he in
sists. bears the marks of a shark’s 
teeth. He is a native of the Baha
mas, where his memorable adven
ture occurred when he was a- boy. 
He was seized following a dive and 
rescued by companions just in time.

The fact that tropic and subtropic 
waters contain dangerous fish does 
not mean that if is impossible to 
swim in them without being attack
ed. It doss mean, however, that 
there is an ever-present risk of at- ! \ 
tack. Some persons, confident that j j 

! they have charmed lives, go for long j 5 
“ | swims off the Florida coast, firmly ri 

believing that the fish that is to | i 
attack them has not as yet been ] \ 
spawned. " ! =

There was one such enthusiast : 
who daily used to swim about a j = 
mile out from shore, Having done I \

A  FO RE .ST IS AS GOOD A
O.OOD-/MAKEG. AS A  BODY OF 
(VA7HQ OF EQUAL AREA

© 1931  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

'fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiinimii/iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I SUMMER SPECIALS I
True Wave ♦........................................
Futuristic .........................................
Frederic and Eugene .........................
Tulip Oil Wave .......................... ........
Shampoo and Marcel ........................
Manicure ..............................................
Eye Eash and Brow Dye . ................
Shampoo and Set ..............................

If you get your Permanent here. 
Facial .....................................................

............S2.30 =

..............S4.oo a

............S6.00 if

.............S8.5II §
.......S1.00 =

........... 50c =
.............SUIO |
........... 75c =r

50c and up =

this for some time without mishap, 
p™'!’, h j he pooh-poohed the suggestion that 
.... i , ,. 1 it was a hazardous pastime. One

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294.

! ing livestock. Various rations 
| have been recommended using 
| wheat and other small grains.

These bulletins are available at 
| the county agent’s office.
I --------------- ------------ -■

TEXAS TOPICS

Swimming frantically, he made 
for the beach, conscious of subse' 
quent bites en route. In the surf, he 
fainted from loss of blood but was 
pulled to land. Those who rescued j 
him insist that he encountered a j 
school of small sharks that liter- j 
ally fed on him as he swam. At 

j  the hospital to which he was rush- I 
ed, they despaired of saving his j 

, life; but after a year’s confinement J 
he recovered.

On Sale July Sand 4
Limit to Leave Destination 
Before Midnight, Ju ly 6th

NOTE: Dates of Sale 
to El Paso July 2 and 3.

Gen. Passenger Agent

FRANK JENSEN
DALLAS, TEXAS.

PLANES REQUIRE PERMIT’S
SALEM, Ore., July 2. — Before 

planes can land on Oregon beaches 
permits are required from the state 
aeronautic board and the Oregon 
highway commisison.

Dryden—Southwest Construction 
Co. of Del Rio, awarded contract for 
erection of several buildings and 
other improvements at local airport.

Burnet—Fegles Construction Co. 
' received contract for construction

j ing expenditure of $300,000.

By RAYMOND BROOKS.
! AUSTIN, July 2. — To one man 
President Ho.cver’s debt plan sounds 

: like lank politics, to another like 
constructive business. Here s one 

' man whose opinion is valuable be- 
i cause be served as an assistant sec- 
; retary of tne United States treasury 
' in Woodrow Wilson’s administration.
It is none the less impressive be.

; cause be happened to be a Hoover- 
! crat voter thfee years ago because 
1 of dislike for the democratic leader’s 
! views—Thomas B. L.ove stresses the 
' idea that while Texas will benefit
I from the-market improvements due, ,  ... _  ,
j to the debt vacation proposal, the t Hamilton Dam near here luvolv - 
! industrial section of the country,
| where the big incomes are made,
• will pay most of t'he bill.

He doesn’t beg the question that 
| the United States must chip in and 
j pay the bill to meet the govern- 
j ment’s needs the year cf debt in 
i terregnum, and the interest charges 
j arising from the extension. But he 
i says the accession of new business 
I and better prices will many times 

over pay the bill; and that the bill, 
in the form of higher income taxes, 

j  will touch the industrial and finan. 
j rial section most profiting. Ten 
: per cent already has been added to 
i the prospective value of the Texas 
! cotton and wheat crop — for once 
while the crop is still in the fann
er’s hand . . . That, in Senator 
Love’s words, “is something.”

ism

Netres

Even more important than that

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining- your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing’ a thorough course of Caiotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Caiotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
.ad bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cos. 

Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

™  mmsmssmm Neuralgia

Neuritis 

Backache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Sciatica
Muscular Pains 

Periodic Pains
Most of your suffering from common every-day aches and 

pains is unnecessary and unwise. Unnecessary, because Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly and without unpleasant after 
effects; unwise, because pain makes your physical condition worse 
instead of better. One pill usually brings reiief in a few minutes.

If you suffer from any of the disorders listed above, take Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pam Pills. If they do not give you greater relief in 
less time than anything else you have used, go to your druggist 
and get your money back.

A  package of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills in your medicine cabi
net, pocket, or hand-bag means fewer 
aches and pains.

25 Jor 25 cents 125 for $T.OO

d r . rvi

25 Bases; 
25CENTSi .....

f / ~ •L’ i

JOB
S P E i

PRI
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NTING

LISTS

Letter Heads

i ■ ■' - - , 
*

Bill Heads

Envelopes Circulars

Statements Legal Blanks

Shipping Tag S Cards

Funeral Notices
— in fact we furnish you with any kind of 

; PRINTING you may need.

CISCO 1
Telephone 80 or 81.

DAI1LY NEWS
Expert Copy Layout
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TRAGIC DEATH 
IS SHOCK TO 

. DESDEMONA
DESE'EMCNA, July 2. —A shadow 

was cast ever the whole community 
Friday evening when Miss Avis 
Brcwn was fatally burned at her 
heme a short distance from town. 
She had just returned from Steph- 
onville, where she had gone for an 
art lesson, and started into the 
the storm cellar to get a jar cf fruit. 
As she struck a match there was air 
explosion and she was blown out of 
lhe cellar with her clothing in 
llames. The blaze shot fifty feet in 
lhe air, burning one side of a large 
tree near the cellar. There are no 
gas pipes in the concrete cellar and 
the only explanation is that gas 
from a leak in some of the piper, 
that carry the gas from the wells on 
the Brown farm, pocketed in the 
heavy atmosphere during the after
noon and drifted into the cellar.

When Miss Avis was thrown from 
the cellar she tell on her side but 
got to her feet, and ran to her broth- 
f is. Arch and Alton who tore off 
the burning clothes and then, with 
her mother. Mrs. A. C. Brown and 
her sister Mies Alva, rushed her to 
a Gorman sanitarium. Her legs and 
aims and the lower part of her 
body were badly burned. Her face 
and head were cnly slightly burned 
and there was some hope for her 
recovery.

Efforts to save her life failed and 
she died Saturday evening;; June 27. 
She was conscious almost to the 
last.

She had’■joined the Methodist 
church at Desdcmona several years 
ago and lived a consistent Christian 
life, always, doing her part in the 
work cf the church. She was a mem
ber of the- young people’s class at 
Sunday school ancl was always 
planning for the progress of the 
clars work. She was a graduate of 
Dc edemcna high school and of the j 

■ school cf music of John Tarleton' 
c ollege having also taken much lit- i 
ciary work, and specialized in art.

Her father. A. C. Brown, died six, 
years ago. Her mother. Mrs. Nannie i 
Brcwn, survives. Twelve children i 
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Brown | 
ana nine oi them are now living.! 
One son died at the age of 3 years 
and another, D. A. Brown was 
burned tc death eight years ago in 
very much the same ~manner that 
Miss Avis was burned. There were ! 
gas pipes in his cellar however ancl i 
there must have been a leak in j 
them. The brothers who survive a re ’ 
Arch Brown ancl Alton Brown who 
live at the home place, Anse Brown 
where home is a short distance 
from, the home place, Ambus Brown 
who lives at Stephenville, Audie 
Brown, connected with Baylor hos-1 
pital at Dallas ar.d Arlic Brown who) 
is at the University of Texas at 
Austin. Tile three sisters wlso sur
vive are Miss "Alva Brown who is at 
'heme with her mother; Mrs. Chas.; 
Terrell cf San Bonita. Texas, and 
Mrs. Newt Cogburn of Lubbock, all 
cf whom were here for the funeral j 
Monday afternocn. Meet cf them 
wc re at her bedside Saturday.

Funeral services were held at 4 
o’clock Monday afternoon at the 
Methodist church with her pastor, 
Rev. R. A. Walker officiating. He; 
was assisted by the pastors of 
DeLeon and Gorman churches and ; 
Dean J. Tcm Davis of John Tarle-' 
ten college who paid a splendid tri
bute tc her. telling of the good in- 
ilucnce she had exerted on those, 
with whom she came in contact at! 
the college. Music was furnished at 
lhe church by a large choir made: 
up cf singers from the several; 
churches here. At the grave a 
quartette from DeLeon sang “Going 
Down, the Valley.” Mr. Sharpe, un
dertaker from DeLeon, had charge i 
of the burial and every detail was 
arranged to make the last sad rites j 
as representative as possible of the ; 
beautiful life that had been lived! 
by this loving, obedient daughter, 
sister and friend whose body was 
laid to rest but whose spirit had 
gene home to God. The floral offer
ings unusually numerous and beau
tiful and fittingly expressed the 
love and esteem in which she was 
held. The fight active pall-bearers 
who carried the beautiful copper 
casket were: Bert Harris and Les
ter Allen of Stephenville, Arlie 
Ccck, of Breckenridge, J. M. Macon 
of Dallas (formerly superintendent 
of Desdemona high school) and the 
following Desdemona men: J. E.
Heeter, C. M. Bratton. John Rich
ards and Whit Richards,, Honorary 
pall-bearers were: William Thnmp-i 
end Autis McMahon and Lewis; 
T. Ncrdikc cf Stephenville and I r - ; 
i in Ryan and John Ryan of Desde
mcna. Betides the brothers, sisters, 
nieces and nephews and ether rela
tives, several hundred friends gath-j 
cred to pay their respect to the i 
memory of this much beloved girl.! 
Sincere sympathy is extended to 
the sorrowing family.

It was impossible to get the names: 
cf all out cf town friends who came 
but the following are some of them: J 
Rev. W. E. Anderson, Dr. George 
Blackwell and T. O. Shelley of Gor
man. Mr. and Mrs. Jcshua Ryan 
and son of Harbin, John Frye, j 
president cf First National bank, of! 
Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.! 
Ray and daughter, of Breckenridge, I 
Arlie Cock ol Breckenridge, Mr. and ] 
Mrs. Tate, cf Carbon, Mrs. Annie! 
Brown and two daughters of Fort! 
Worth. Alex Brown ancl family of 
Fort Worth, Autis McMahon, Lewis 
T. Nordikc. Bert Harris, Lester Al
len and William Thompson of 
Stephenville, J. M. Macon of Dallas.

WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to Miss Thelma Everett

I Sunday afternoon with his parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Elam .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpkins 
I and children spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 

; Huntington.
| Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murray spent 
Friday night with Mrs. Alfred Ag- 
new.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gossip of 
Cisco spent Sunday afternocn with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nelms.

Edmcrid Nelms and Glenn Mur-

i Mrs. Rosa Ryan and daughter, of i Misses Dorothy Hampton of Cis.
Baird, are visiting friends and re la - : co, and Roma Yarbrough of Union 

; tives in Putnam this week, , spent the weekend visiting friends
! The Baptist meeting will begin in Putnam.
I the 17th of July at the Tabernacle j Rev. W. C. Yeager of Dothan
I in North Putnam and will be con- ] filled his regular appointment at j 3g?“ '' Sunday “ i* R- and
! ducted this year by the pastor. Rev. j the Primitive Baptist church Sun- J ’T!p’
: J. E. Black. i day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Camp of Do. Mrs. O. W. Hampton and daugh
ter, Miss Ln Verne Hampton aim J.
D. Yardley of Cisco were Putnam 
visitors Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. E. Pruet and Mrs. S. M.

! than attended services at the Frirni- 
! tive Baptist church Sunday morn- 
j ing.

Irvin Warren of Stanton and Al. i
vin Heslep who is visiting in Stan- ' Eubank and daughter were Baird 

j t.sn, visited relatives in Putnam [ visitors Monday.
! Sunday ancl were accompanied I Misses Jessie Tatom ahd Shirley 
home by Harley and Harlin Dodd. I Cunningham were Cisco visitors 

Mrs. Wiley Clinton and Mrs. R. Tuesday, 
j D. Williams and children spent th e ' Mrs. George Scott visited relatives 
] weekend visiting relatives in Knox I in Abilene Wednesday, 
j city. I Mi’s. F. L. Armstrong, Mrs. Alice

The Missionary Society Ladies at- ! Armstrong, Clarence Armstrong, 
tended a social at the Methodist! Milton Heslep arid Miss Opal Heslep 

! church at Scranton Monday after, j visited in Cisco Tuesday morning, 
noon. A splendid program was en- i Rev. Don H. Morris of A. C. C.

I joyed and refreshments were served : Abilene filled his regular appoint.
! to the following Putnam ladies: ment at the Church of Christ Suii- , 
I Mesdames, R. L. Clinton. Euna day morning and Sunday evening. 
Lcveladv. S. M. Kill, E. P. Wriita- Mrs. J. S. Yeager and daughter, | 
kef, J. E. Heslep, Mary Thomasson.! Miss Ruth Yeager are reported on 
C. C. Russell, Cecil Fox, J i m m e y  i the sick list this week.
Mitchell, C. K. Peek, Raymond 
Hale, and Bob Kelley.

Mrs. W. A. Buchanan spent the 
weekend with her daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde Hicks and family in Abilene.

Mrs. John Cook visited her moth
er, Mrs, Fleming in Scranton, Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Heslep and daughter, 
Miss Opal Heslep and Harry Sand
lin were Baird visitors Thursday.

Mrs. W. W. Everett visited rela
tives in Cottonwood and Santa 
Anna last week

Miss Lois Kennedy*'returned Fri
day from Fort Worth where she 
visited her cousin. Miss Charlyrie 
Kennedy.

Vein,On Sandlin arid sister, Miss 
Vella Sandlin were Cisco visitors 
Saturday.

Bordeh Heslep of Loving was a 
Putnam visitor Sunday and Mvs. 
Heslep who has been visiting rela.

Durwocd Thames • spent Saturday 
afternoon with Elvis and L. J. 
Nelins.

Mfs. Walter Agnew and daughter, 
Hazel, Mrs, Charlie McFadden ancl 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Nettie Yeager.

Miss Ima Thames spent Friday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Agnew.

Miss Polly Huntington is spend
ing a few days With her sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Gossip.

Homer Latham has been ill the 
last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Booth spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Pippen.

Miss Nadine Huntington is spend
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Simpkins.

Miss Marguerite Richardson is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Irwin Pip- 
pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Booth and son 
Donald, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L-. Huntington.

Mias Della Mae Thames spent 
Saturday afternoon with Bobbie 
Rae Nelms.

Miss Novella Yeager spent Sun. 
day with Wyona Coats.

O. C. Allen of Albany and Wesley 
Latham spent Sunday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Preaching at Bedford Sunday 
afternoon was enjoyed by a large 
crowd: There that were not there cer
tainly missed a wonderful sermon. 
The revival meeting will start the 
fourth Sunday in July. Rev. Mor
ten, cur paster will do the preach
ing during' the meeting.

Several from this community are 
attending the meeting at Twelfth 
street church Cisco. Rev. Tucker is 
doing some wonderful preaching.

Miss Daisy Evans is reported on 
the sick list this Week, we wish 
her a speedy recover.

Mrs. Kate Lutrele of Cisco, spent 
last weekend with Mrs. E. £>. Arch
er arid family.

Mr. ancl Mrs. J. R. Carlyslo were 
business visitors in Cisco Saturday.

The party at J. R. McClelland's was 
enjoyed by a gcod crowd.

Misses Nina and Jewel Smith at
tended church at Eastland Sunday 
night.

Miss Esther Walker of Grapevine 
Was the Sunday dinner guest of 
Jariie Matthews.

Robert Lewis is in tile hospital at 
Eastland suffering from injuries re
ceived in a fail from an oil well. 
The doctors seem to think no bones 
were broken blit he was badly 
bruised. We hope he will soon re
covery.

Mrs. Hubert Pounds and chil
dren spent Sunday with her mother 
Mrs. R. W. Smith and family.

Come to Sunday school Sunday 
morning and bring some one with 
we. We study acts 1 for our lesson. 
Bo oh time.

UNION HILL
Everyone would like to see a good j 

rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sampson 

visited Mrs. Sampson’s mother. Mrs. 
Cczurt at Nimrod Sunday.

Mr. raid Mrs. Everett Wright 
were the Sunday guests of- Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Armstrong.

Miss Lessie Marshall spent Sun
day with Miss Oddic Lawson.

Mrs. Emma Hargrove and sen, 
Bucl, Mrs. Reba Cade and Mrs. 
Viola Webb spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Eva Vestal. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barron and 
children, Mr. ahd Mrs. C. C. Webb 
Mr. ancl Mrs. J. L. King and Mis. 
S. B. Webb were the Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Webb.

Misses Pauline Wood, Fay and 
Syble Holder spent Saturday night 
with Mi's. S. B. Webb.

Bridge “Suicide”
Leaves in Auto

tives in Putnam the past few days I Hitchen. 
returned home with him. i Glenn Murray spent Thursda;

Spurgeon Sprawls of Scranton, a ' nljh t  with Reuben Coats.■ R/M* n v-, d U I.: TUIMr. and Mrs. B. F. Elam spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
Elam.

Misses Doris and Lois Nelms spent

ter, Mrs. Jasper Elam.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Jasper Elam spent 

Monday With his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Elam.

Mrs. Alfred Agnew spent Mon

singer of state-WidC reputation, who 
Misses" Lois Reese and Rena Ball! has been teaching singing schools for 

of Abilene visited friends in Pul- j many years in North Texas and
nam several days this week. ! Oklahoma brought to a close a four , ,  . -

Milton Heslep returned to his j week’s school at this place Monday ; h th 1
home in Putnam Sunday after an i night With a concert at the Palace 
pvi-piirlprl visit in Loving Theater. About two hundred were

The Putnam B. Y. p !  U. present- I in attendance, many of those being 
ed a program at the Scranton Bap. prominent, singers from nearby 
tict p i n i r r h  Sunday night j towns. The Putnam class which. , ... ,

Mr and Mrs. Scott entertained ; was organized by Mr. Sprawls will [ day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the young people of the town with ' meet on Friday evening of each j
a nartv in their home on W T. U. i week at the Methodist church for . ^?'s' RoJ Mmray and Mrs. Al. 
H i K t r i l d l f  night practice. D. H. Brooks of the H i- | Agnew spent Wednesday with

Mrs George McCool and daugh- j Way Garage was elected president , I!}elr Parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, R. 
ter, Miss Mvrline McCool and Thel- i of the class. Mr. Sprawls will be. ; i iNmes; r . T L m
inn. Everett were Baird visitors ; gin a singing school at Scranton oh ! Mlss -Hayme Nelms spent Thurs- 
Wednesday morning. the 6th ,of July. ^ mpa lem0On ™th ^ " a  Mae

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nordyke, Miss; J . S. Yeager and daughter, Mias | fram es.
Alda Nordyke and Noel Nordyke o f , Yeager attended the Taylor County j Mf- and Mrs Jim Elam and 
Cottonwood were Putnam visitors! Ginners Association held in Abilene 1 children oi Harlingen are spending 
Saturday afternoon. I last Wednesday. £r *ew dayS Wth hlS b!'other’ B- F-

Dothan

Desdemona
•
Scranton----------- 1------1-- !; I

•VS.
laskel«. i

rady—300-barrel capacity oil re- 
ii'y completed arid will begin 
ration's at once.
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Miss Kate Finogan, and Mrs. Max 
Bender left Thursday for their 
hemes at. Fort Worth after a few 
days visit- here with Miss E ffie' 
Howell who had been visiting in 
Fort Worth and had come from 
there with her guests. Mrs. J. T. 
Mount also of Fort Worth came 
with them but- remained for a long
er visit with her brother, J. S. 
Howell and family. Another sister i 
cf Mr Howell’s Mrs. Holland, of j 
DeLeon came and spent Sunday; 
here with them.

Tillman Dyson and family who: 
moved to Stephenville the last c-f} 
Mav came Wednesday and visited' 
their sister and brother-in-law, Mr. j 
and Mrs. R, L. Black and also I 
stepped to see a number of old | 
friends.

Mr.'and Mrs. Chas. Ice and chil-j 
dren of Brownwood came Friday: 
arid visited her parents. Mr. and} 
Mrs. J. W. Griffin, until Monday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holt, of Steph
enville, visited friends here Monday. J

Miss Allene Walker and her sis-j 
ter, Mrs. Knox Kinard; left Fri-j 
day for Oldaimion the home of Mrs. | 
Kinard.

W. C. Bedford drove to Gorman} 
cn business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams drove' 
tc- Ranger Sunday.

Ferrell Anderson, formerly ofj 
Desdemona but now of Putnam visi
ted friends here Sunday.

Ml-, and Mrs. A. K. Barnes and 
children, of Fort Worth visited her} 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin | 
Sunday. j

We failed to note in last week’s 
issue that Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Me-1 
Call were guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
I. N. Williams on Sunday. They i 
had lived here several years before 
moving to Breckenridge and their, 
many friends arc always glad to see i 
them. I

A. T. Wilhite and family left 
Monday for Longview where they 
will reside while he works in the 
east Texas oil fields.

The Desdemona Masonic lodge 
was host to the Gorman and De
Leon lodge Friday night when they 
held a joint installation service. Roy 
Ashburn was installed as worship
ful Master of Desdemona lodge. At 
the close of the ceremonies refresh
ments of ice cream ahd cake were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Goodman, of 
Harbin, were among the large num
ber cf friends who came Monday 
to attend the funeral of Miss Avis 
Brown.

Air. and Mrs. C. B. Rushing and 
Mrs. N. V. Ellison of Stephenville 
came Monday to attend the funer
al of Miss Avis Brown.

Mr. and Mi's. Woods J. Shanklin j 
and little daughter, Marilyn, of} 
Breckenridge, were guests of Mr.; 
and Mrs. W. C. Bedford Sunday. In j 
the afternocn they made short calls j 
on a number of their old friends i 
who were delighted to see them.! 
They had lived here ten years be-! 
fere they were transferred to Breck- i 
enridge by the Magnolia company- 
a year and a half ago and will 
always find welcome when they 
come back.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Borden drove! 
to Olden on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barron and! 
son. Billie Jack, visited relatives at; 
Ranger Sunday.

J. E. Heeter drove to DeLeon on! 
business Saturday afternoon.

We are glad to report that Cecil 
Williams is improving tho his con-, 
ciition Is still serious.

A large number of the Scranton 
people attended singing at Putnam 
Friday night.

Mrs. Willie Jobe was called to her 
sisters at Clyde who has been very 
ill for some time.

Airs. J. R. Meritt is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey, 
here.

Miss Ruth Morgan is visiting her 
sister and friends near Stanton and 
Lamesa.

Miss Jerry Holt of Breckenridge, 
was the weekend guest of Miss 
Muri Sprawls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCorver 
have returned t.o their home in Mc- 
Camey after a visit with their par
ents here.

Mrs. Bill Jobe is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Proctor and 
children of Cisco were visiting in j 
Scranton Sunday.

Airs. Leveridge of Cisco' was vis- \ 
iting here Hunday.

Anna Lee Pitnani and Mary Lee [ 
Black were guests in the O'Brien 
home Sunday.

Mi', and Mi's. P. M. Roy were din
ner guests of Earl Roy Sunday.

Tlie B. Y. P. U. of Putnam, gave j 
a good program at the Baptist! 
church Sunday night. After the 
program Elwin Skiles of Cisco, de
livered a good message which every 
one enjoyed very much.

Mrs. Everett Little, of Abilene, j 
visited her mother, Mrs. L. G. ! 
Haislip, this past week.

Mrs. Jimmie Davison of Temple 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brown.

The Missionary Society, of Put
nam, met with the Scranton Mis
sionary Society Monday afternoon.

Farmers are Very busy in their 
crops. Seine are needing rain on 
their early corn.

Richard Allen of Columbus. Ga„ 
is the guest of his uhcle, J. W. 
Allen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baird and Mrs. 
Everett Clemets and children visited 
Mrs. H. W. Perdue Sunday.

J. W. Allen spent Thursday and 
Friday with his son, D. L. Allen of 
Cc-ok. While there he assisted in 
building a grainery.

Mrs. H. W. Perdue and daughter. 
Carrie Belle and Jack Cozart arid 
Mr. Allen attehded the B. Y. P. U. 
social at Mr. McCorkle’s  Friday. 
They report a nice time a big crowd 
and lets of ice cream.

Joe Allen and family and Roy 
Allen and family were guests in 
the J. W. Allen home Sunday 
evening.

Jack Cc.-zart visited his mother 
the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barron and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Sunday.

Miss Thelma Perdue visited her 
parents, J. M. Perdue and family 
Sunday afternoon and night.

Doris Perdue and family left 
Saturday for New Mexico where 
they will fiftish living out their 
claim.

Airs. Lillie Perdue and daughter, 
Carrie Belle and Mr. Rich and Al
len were callers in the J. M. Per
due hotne Monday afternoon.

The farmers of this community 
are busy making preparations foj 
the thresher. Some have already 
threshed their grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Butler and 
children spent Saturday night arid 
Sunday with relatives at Oldeh.

Mrs. Vernon Ham and daughter, 
Johnnie Colleen of California are 
visiting her parents, Mr: and Airs. 
C. E. Pippen and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Sublet! and 
sen 'of Cisco visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Byron Yeager and 
children of Cottonwood were in 
Dothan Sunday.

Mrs. R. N. Hazlevood of Reich 
visited her children here the fifst 
of the week.

Mi-, and Mrs. Lonnie Donah,ue 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cleamon Bosher 
of Cisco visited relatives here Sun
day.

Several from here attehded the 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Speegles cf the Dan Horn 
community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farley were 
in Eastland on business Saturday 
mcming.

R?v. Martin Aghew preached here 
Sunday morning and Rev. Ivie Sun
day night.

Mrs. Cleamon Bosher entertained j 
a few of her friends with a slumber : 
party Saturday at her heme in ; 
Cisco. Those attending .. from here j 
were Misses Edith Loraine, Gertrude! 
and Oletn Donaway, Mildred Jones, j 
Pauline Bungan, and Mrs. E. L. 
Hazelwood. An enjoyable time was 
reported by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. R,. C. Hazelwood 
Visited relatives here Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Dothan baseball team defeated 
Jake Hamcn team of Eastland here 
Sunday afternoon. The score Was 5 
and 4.

WASHINGTON, July 2. — Wash
ington’s. “million - dollar” bridge 
Horn which many persons have 
leaped to their death, has become 
sc famous that police rush there at 
the slightest mention of the ab
sence of the “suicide.”

Recently several police patrols 
dashed to the bridge, sirens 
screeching, cnly to be baffled by 
lhe absence of the “suicide.”

It happened when Clarence A. 
Aepinwall, stalled his car on the 
bridge. He went In search of a tow 
truck. A passerby, having read 
of the number of, persons that had 
jumped from the bridge, decided the 
occupant of the “dead” automobile 
had “committed suicide."

He called police. People came 
from all directions and soon a line 
of cars the length of the oridge 
was tangled into a mass.

Folice searched for the body. 
Soon Aspinwall returned to get 
his car. He was told a man had 
leaped from the bridge. He aided 
police.

Congestion became so bad that 
;hc officers ordered everyone off the 
bridge. In this way, they thought, 
the bancloned machine would be 
left. After the bridge had been 
cleared they approached Aspinwall’s 
car and began to take down the li
cense plate numbers.

Something New!
44 Suspender - Back”

Bathing Suits for Men

A l s o  t h e  P o p u l a r  

“ S p e e d ”  M o d e l

$ 2 * 9 *

The racy, low-cut 
“Suspender - Back” 
a l lows complete 
freedom of action. 
Ideal, for the 
perl swimmer

The new “Suspender-Back” 
model is of fine gauge 
Zephyr yarn in solid colors: 

Black, Navy, Dark 
ordinal and Royal.

You cannot dupli
cate this suit any
where at anywhere 
near this price,

I f you prefer the 
“Speed" model we 
have it, too. Knit
ted oi fine Zephyr 
yarn in assorted 
colors.

NOTICE:—Do your shopping Friday—
We will close Saturday, July 4th.

♦

JC.PEMNEYC©
Cisco, Texas

Bluff Branch

Dan Horn

News want ads brings results. i

---------------------------------:-------------- '/r

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Thomas 
and children spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Airs. Roy Murray.

Miss Lois Nelms spent Saturday 
night with Miss P.oliy Huntington.

Miss Polly Huntington spent Sun
day afternoon with Doris Nelms.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Agnew and 
daughter, Hazel Agnew, of Cisco 
spent Sunday with Mi', and Mrs. 
Charlie McFadden.

Misses Odessa Coats, Ima Thames 
and Mrs. Jasper Elam spent Satur
day afternoon with D.oris Nelms.

Miss Laretta Huntington spent a 
few days of last week with her sis
ter Mrs. Andrew Gossip of Cisco.

Air. and Mrs. Roy Murray spent 
Sunday with Mi-, and Mrs. Frank 
Thames.

Miss Maxine Yeager spent Sun
day night with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Nettie Yeager.

Misses Odessa, Wyona, LaTonia 
and Audrey Coats spent the week 
end with their grandmother, Airs. 
Nettie Yeager.

Jeff Pippen spent Sunday with 
Reuben C,oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Elam spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mi-, and Mrs. L. R. Nelms. |

Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh Murray ( 
spent" Sunday with M;'. and Mrs. 
Abe Thames.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Thames 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thames.

Jack McCanlies and R. B. Thames 
spent Saturday night with Buel 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hayes spent 
Saturday night with Air. and Mi's. 
Alfred Agnew.

Mr. and Airs. Jasper Elam spent

The fanners are about up with 
their work. A good rain is badly 
needed.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday. Rev. Blair preached a very 
interesting and beneficial sermon.

Rev. W itt of Cisco V/as the Sun
day dinner guest of J. G. Stuteville 
and son, Alahlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tal Horn were the 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
end Airs. B. L. Hull.

Mr. and All's. T. T. Horn had as 
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Horn, of Eastland, 
Misses Addie Tarver, Annie Mae 
Speegle and Hazle Ervin and Rob- 
ci-t Douglas, Melvin Horn and Mrs. 
Carrie Hull.

Mu and Mrs. Albert Cogburn of 
Eastland recently visited Mrs, Sam 
Hull, Mrs. Cogburn will be remem
bered as Miss Lillie Tarver.

Mrs. A. II. King and children 
spent the weekend with Mrs. J. M. 
Bostic at Dothan.

Mi', ancl Mrs. S. W. Hull are the 
proud parents of a baby girl named 
Nancy Ellen.

Rev. and Airs. John Moore spent 
Sunday with Mi', and Airs. N. J. 
Tarver.

Air. and Mrs. J. L. Bisbee were 
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Airs. Will Ervin.

Miss Wilma Lee Taylor spent the 
weekend with friends at Cisco.

Miss Opal Clemmer returned 
home Saturday to Albany after an 
extended Viist with her sister, Airs. 
S. W. Hull.

Alar.shall Ervin, N. J. Walter and 
A. L. Tarver spent Sunday with 
Paul McCulloch.

Mr. and Airs. J. G. Heslep had as 
their dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. R-upe and daughter, Agnes and 
Miss Bow of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Rupe of Cisco, Mrs. J. An
drews of Scranton and Mi', and 
Mrs. W. B. Starr and Mrs. M. D. 
Speegle and children.

Rev. L. A Thompson filled his 
: regular appointments here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mclnti'.e Of 
lhe Bluff Branch comlnunity and 
Miss Ollie Pence spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Airs. Jim Pence 
and family.

Miss Pearl AloGaha and Mrs.
I Atammie Clements of Rising Star 
visited friends here Sunday.

E. L. Hooker was the Sunday 
gue.'.t of Bill and Henry Pence.

Miss Alaxine Marshall spent 
Thursday night, with Miss Mac 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Yeager and 
children, of Putnam, visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Yeager, Sunday afternoon.

Don Hallmark,' Lawrence Aivey, 
J. C. Yeager, and Herbert Calla
way spent Sunday afternoon with 
Edgar Pence.

Miss Leta Marshall spent Satur
day night with Miss Oletta Beat- 
man.

Newel Odell spent Sunday after
noon with Laford and Herbert 
Green.

John Jay Booth was the Sunday 
guest of Sam and Jerry Bullard.

Air. and Mrs. Russ Pence and 
family were the Sunday guests of 
Air. and Mrs. G-. W. Pence.

Rev. L. A. Thompson and wife 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Airs. Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pence and} 
children, were the Sunday guests | 
of Mr, and Mrs. John Williams, ofj 
Moran.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Parmer of, 
Cisco, spent Monday night with M r.! 
and Mrs. Jim Pence.

Miss Odessa Coats, of Moran! 
spent Monday with Rev. and Mrs. j 
R. H. Yeager. j

Alvin Harper visited his sister, 
Mrs. Earl Kellough, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of j 
Alcran attended church here Sun
day night.

Chester Allen who was operated! 
on for appendicitis was able to at- \ 
lend church at Union Sunday a fte r- ! 
neon.

Charlie McClelland made a busi-! 
ness trip to Cisco Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Yeager visi-j 
ted in the home of Mis. Nettie Yeay‘ , 
or Tuesday.

NOTICE
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY, JULY 4TH
DO YOOR SIPPING FRIDAY

See the Norge Refrigerator Before You Buy

$18500 $26!P $290 m
e

Prices installed in your home. -

Cisco’s Big Department Store

S i

Darilc

VACATION RATES
THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL

at Mineral Wells, Texas
Announces very loiv rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Ex
cellent room with outside exposure, ceiling- fans, circulating ice water and 
private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other Good Rooms as Low as $1.00.
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, 

Texas, “Where America Drinks Its Way to Health.”
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
Brownsville—“South Texas State- 

man” new newspaper published at 
this place.

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
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Liane A
&/, M A B E L  M C E L L IO T T  /

Ring Around the Rosie!

BEGIN HERE TO D AY mistaken impression that his aid 
Liam; B arre t t ,  1 8  and beautifu l ,  j was needed. Another took a dirty 
es in a cramped New Y o rk  i raff and added a superfluous bit of 

-a rtm en t with her  mother, C a s s ' polish to the already gleaming 
a r re t t ,  a ra th er  faced actress, i nickel work. Both were rewarded 
ne hot night Liane goes to d in -1 by dazzling smiles. Both were al- 
er  with Molly Cronin, a n e ig h - j ready a little dizzy with the min
er, and two of M o lly ’s men 1 gled scents of rose geranium, jas- 
riends. The two men q u arre l  and j mine and mimosa, the last being 
ne is shot. Liane, frantic , sends j the scent of Muriel’s face powder, 
or her  mother who a rr ives  and \ She was a walking garden that 
onvinces Shane McDermid, the j morning. Her slim rounded legs j 
oung policeman in charge, that fixed as she put her small shoe on 
he gir l is innocent o f wrongdo- | the starter, conscious of her beau- 

That night a t  the theater  ty, her skill as a driver, her in-

:rppi=tlN Ig-'O. CLASSIFIED ADS& & © ® ©

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs, [qf
'm
iys

/
U.S.ARWf
fl.YEas.t924
H5 DAY5

IflA’i DAYS ACTUAL 1 FLYIWGtlKAE)

mg
V. here  Cass is p laying Liane en- . vincibility as a woman.
counters  a handsome s t ranger  who 
speaks her  name.

A  fe w  days la ter  Cass and Liane 
go to W il low  S tream , L. I., where  
Cass has an  engagement in a small 
summer theater  sponsored by the 
w ealth y  Mrs. Cleespaugh. Liane

“Thanks so much.,” she cried 
skidding out of the driveway, nar
rowly missing two Italian children 
and a man with a hurdy-gurdy. 
Her heart did not skip a beat. The 
world was hers that morning. She [ 
sailed down Third avenue, joined i

( Z

is to w ork  in the box off ice ,  shar- ( stream of mid-day traffic  at 
ing duties with Muriel Ladd, p r e t - j Queeushoro Bridge. This bored 
ty society gir l. Elsie Minter, in- the stopping and starting, but
genue, introduces Liane to Clive varied the monotony by-giv- 
Cleespaugh, son of the theater  pa- ;ng taxi drivers heart failure ev- 
Iron. Shane McDermid comes to pry fg-q- seconds by attempting to 
te.l Liane the man wounded in the pasg them on the right. She was 
gun f i re  will recover .  1 rewarded bv curses and screams.

A t  Muriel Ladd’s home Liane I t  all delighted Muriel. The oilv 
again meets the handsome strang- j sraeH ■ of tile river, the hot sun 
e r  who spoke to her in the thea- beating down, the rank odor of 
ter. He is V an Robard. W hen motor exhaust, the purring and 
Liane mentions his name Cass be- j chugging and rattlin of a hundred 
conies excited and makes the girl  , engines, the scream of boat sirens, 
promise to have nothing more t o ; the hoarse bray of horns, 
do with  him. Liane agrees with r e - ( phe was in her element. Not a
*uc«*ance‘ nerve in her splendid, viorous

Mrs. Cleespaugh asks Cass to let | young body. Her muscles were 
Liane s tay  with her  during the tensed as i f  fo r battle. Her fuchsia 
winter .  Chuck Desmond, news-

Muriel.

K/OW,
WATCH OUR

S m o k e /
• "X JgY',

O'

i f  v

POST-GATTY, 19.11

p aper  man who admires
colored lips continued to part in : 
a satisfied smile. She fe lt as if 1

calls at the theater  and the two nothing could daunt her. 
drive  a w a y  together. Mrs. Ladd * # *
believes the couple have eloped j t  wap well past the luncheon 
and asks Robard to f ind them. H e , hour y-hen she drove into Willow ; 
enlists L iane ’s help. He makes stream. On Main street she caught ! ' 
love to Liane, but la te r  when sight o£ two fam iliar figures and 
Elsie tells her Robard has b e e n , (lrew U)1at the curb, hallooing to 
Mrs. Ladd’s lover  the gir l is crush j tbpm casually. Liane. startled, 1 
e£b turned a white, scared face at her.
NOW GO ON WITH  THE ST O R Y <«w h y , u -s y0„ r  she faltered. W- 

CHAPfER VII ! gie waved coldly and went on. |
Muriel Ladd sat up in bed a 4 ,« Got to piok up SOme thing at the 

the St. Wilbraham. She pulled the . five anfi dime.” she said to Liane. . 
silken coverlet over one bare «gpp yfm later.” 
shoulder, yawned and reached for " “W hy Muriel, we thought—  
the telephone. | ye ll, we didn’t know what to

“ Villow Stream 012 ,” she said|thinfc!» Liane gasped, 
sleepily. 1 hen after a long pause, . Thp other „;r i laughed scorn- 
“Grimes? This is Miss Muriel. . f uljv . “Mother spilled it all,” she 
Father home?. Oh, mother? Yes, gaid “Chasing all over the coun- 
put me on her wire.” try  looking for me in roadhouses.

She made a naughty face at her , If that jsn’t the outside limit! I’d j 
charming reflection in the mirror. g0Jie into town to dance. It’s a 

“Mother? When did yon get wonder they didn’t send out the 
back? Oh. for Pete’s sake stop nlarines ”
1iowling or I can’t  ten you a thing. ; \<Shfi \vaR worried» Liane said,

h W am’ T° , coirTse' , gravely. Her plain white dress,Where d you suppose I stay when y ■ d poo] ^  in the heat. !
I come to town? Well, you can tumbling hair curling
ring back the desk it you like aboftt her flllgheJ  face> gave the 
\,hen I finish and ask the cleik , . j 1ook at once bewitching and
■when T checked m. Long’ pause. , ,n '
“Yes, I admit I did go dancing j fZ '  A T , ,, ; ____
with him. What’s all the shooting; Louie \ .

DEARIE m e /- 
"miS FLYING BUSINESS 
IS GETTING TO BE JUS! 
ONE THING AFTER. 

ANOTHER. { J

Y ,  *

s a f e

OUT OUR WAY

/

fo r? We went to the Club Royal 
and I, got in at three. Don’t be so 
steamed up. You thought I’d eiop 
ed? Darling, how I wish you were ;

different today, Liane.” said Mur- 
: iel. “So solemn! W hat’s lip? Did 
; anything happen after I blew last 
i flight?” _ 1

“Happen? W hat could?” cried
right The young man’s too cagey L;ane ‘defensively. “You mother
S i § i t̂ o 1l # v W t h S & 1 half out Of-her head. I was
Oh, you give me a double distilled’ " ^ w d L  ” ? c ra  didn’t  need to lose j
1,aOn this filial note Muriel slam- over me " snapped M ur-ji i. • . • j iol. “J was with Chuck ana l  stay- :,ned up the receiver. In a minute ; • Grandmother al-
the bell shrilled again and she an- “  «  cbdoses when she’s in town 
swered the summons with a bored 'n j if it was my respectability mother 

was stewing about. Lord knows I’d

O H , Da m  l/o o  
H A Y E  MO YiNAe 
TO B E  BlTWMvlGr 
C E R E  . Co m e  

R lG lAT IN A N D  
GET Cl e a n e d  l)P  -  
\aj^. Cj O'MGx O u t
FoP? S u P F e Q . AMD  

TL\e m  t o  v o o p ?
L O O O C  DAMCE ■

—  ------- -----<—— i_-

HA *-lA - I LL BET
tm  a y  p o o r  g o w

MW HAD
E l G M T E R  T eM  
K ID 'S , S o  laiKEM 

. HE’S  THRU p e p ? 
Yv-V D A<-/ M l'S  
NNlFE \MOOLD BE  
IN VAJORSW SH APE  

TiHANJ H i m

A

“What? Of course I’ve got day- , , , , __
time clothes. I stopped and took a /a7f ,s!a' e tt n n ’f m „ J '  ' 
hag with me. Too bad you haven’t |le d Hf. " Y ,  ’ 1
got something real to worry about, pit>- She gog • ro n p R Y i”- ! ‘ Muriel, you ought not to say
J ei . ’ i+ i i i j  such things,” said Liane, -shocked.She dropped the coverlet and, <<Qh d" ,t  b ood» Muriel

ran. i {ov Z,110, hathroonj where• , aid “I’ve got several scenes com- amidst gold-plated spigots and:; . Br . nr„ii,Q,.
mammoth bath towels monogram-1 in" ",2°™ ' .
mod H. St. W., she proceeded to ! df>0Sn *̂ often get such, a chance to . 
turn on the hot water until the , and will she enjoy i t ! I m I
mirror and window filmed with ' poking forward to i t  Don t ex- 

• pect me at the theater tonight tor
Muiiel warbled “I love you so certain. I’ll probably common

ycmuch, it ’s 'a^wonder—Vou-—don’t i crutches i f  I do get: ttuge. When 
feel it,” as she. laid out sheer, c it- ! uL ac ‘Lm ,u f

C)\A , X k N O W  Ti-tEK/1 — SH E  ^ 
Tm ' B P  AIM 'S O F Tm a t  P a i r  -  
S H E  B  A L I U S  Xo o K im  W A ' / 
a g e  A D  .-V E R W  A M B iTTo o B !  
“EvHEE. K e E P in  MiK/i O UR in  
S O O E T /  . s o  IAIHEN ME. G E T S  
A B i G  J o ©  Tm e v  l L  F iT  
VMI© POEaiTToM IN LIFE . _

M l& vAT LIE .‘S  G ETT im  
M O R E  FVT FE.F? TFi’ POB'XiOM, 
6 o T  e w e r l / d a w  h e 's  
g e t r i m ' l e s s  w r r  t o  
T^GcET T-V PoBlTiOKI. ^

K

1 , 1

l'1"
. . i/,;
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roh colored^''underthin^“an d :’ s i f t -  : sh« .throw up her hands put the 
ing half a bottle of rose geranium | Tai 1111° ^eai and sh . ’ “ ^ing nan a Dome oi rose geranium . T r  , . , '
salts into the boiling tub. Five | inF at T-iane s worried tace
minutes later she emerged in her 
citron-colored shift, rosy, stocking
less. Thus casuallp attired, she 
sought the phone again. This 
time she called a Beekman num
ber

MOM’N POP.
The young girl walked slowly 

down the street in pursuit of _E1- , 
sic. Her heart fe lt heavy and sick, j 
Plie could hardly bear to think o f; 
Inst night. Everything seemed soil-

“Editorial department? Mr. ted and terrible today.That.M uriel | 
Desmond in yet? Well, would you | ;h gs ‘mn
mind giving me his home number? j dld seemed one m e • - j 
It’s personal. Yes, I know it’s (touch. These people all took love 
against the rules,” and here her j so casually,. so lightly. It meant 
voice became velvet textured, “hut i nothing to them It was someth ng j 
this is frightfulv important. Oh, I to be laughed at, sneered about 
thanks awfully. So sweet of you.” i Tja"e tolcl herself she was a fool | 
She smiled at the unseen speaker j to believe a m ans \\ . J ■ '
at the other end of the wire. ; r fl"sf  his eyes were dark and deep- * :!•. set, because his voice had a pleas-

Muriel asked the Wilbraham ! ring..  And yet his words had. 
operator to call Spring 00049 fo r |«?eined sincere. _A_rose yon bad ,
her and got into her black and 
white sports suit as she waited. 
“Darling,” she coed into the 
mouthpiece. “Don’t be cross be
cause I waked you. I just wanted 
to say good morning. Am I a little 
lamb? ’Course I is. Did you mean 
all you said last night? Don’t fo r
get! Just had a slight bout with 
Mother who barged home about 11

thrown away —  a glove you once 
had worn.” That was beautiful. It j 
was poetic but on his lips it prob- \ 
ably didn’t  mean anything.

She was an idiot even to think j 
of him for a moment. A silly, ro
mantic little fool. No wonder Elsie 
laughed at her. affectionately call
ed her “dumb.”

I It was better 'for her not to
and tore up the scenery, when I thinlc of hhn any more, nevei to
Grimes told her I was flitting with ^
you. She’s purple but she ll get
over it. She thought to find pie 
plastered all over the front pages, 
and is she disappointed! Well, 
never mind. Yes, Thursday, 
Lamb!” She made a sibilant sound 
and hung up the receiver with ail 
air of extreme reluctance.

“ 1 love you scr much,
It’s a wonder you don’t feel it !”

The girl’s voice rose to a cresc
endo now. As she went into_ the 
breakfast room of the St. Wilbra- 
ham the captain, four waiters and 
two bus boys fell over themselves 
to serve her. The assistant mana
ger hoped she found her orange 
juice to her liking. She radiated 
youthful charm and the conscious
ness of her importance.

A t the garage in East 53rd 
' street two grimy young men 

sprang to attention. One said, 
“Come on back, come on back” in 
a dull monotone as Muriel capably 
— -leuvered the roadster out. The 

th had the well meaning but

ther wished it to be so. Like a 
flashback in a cinema, her moth
er’s white startled face appeared 
to her. How terrified she had look
ed when first Van Robard’s name

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT

SWEETIE ,1 COULD 
HARDLY VNMT TILL YOU 
CAME HOME YOUD NEVER 

GUESS \NHfT I GOT 
TODAY -  

LOOK

A

W W 1. ViUER'E 
DlD> YOU 
CKiCK The 
NEV4 VCITCWEU 

STOOL]
•?

- J v V

m r s  •Po ac h , a c r o s s
MAE HALL , DROPPED isi 

MAD , OV COURSE "HE FIRST 
THING SHE SPOTTED VJAS 

that OLD CUAIR ASJNT HAWWAH
SENT U S.l V4AS SO ______>
EMBARRASSED

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid  
yourself of chronic ailments that 
?.re undermining your vitality?  
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with heal th.

Calotabs purify the'blood by ac
tivating the live:’’ kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 ets. and 35 cts. 
Packages. A ll dealers. (Adv.)

- AND VNHEN I TOLD HER TIE \  NNELL^AAUK 
M4WE ONLY CYNIC. IT UNTIL \  HEAVEN THAT 
VUE COULD AFFORD A KITCHEN ) O lD DEUC 
STOOL, SHE SAID SHE HAD /iSOUTOTTHE 
ONE SHE’D GVUE US FOR 
THE OLD 

CHAIR i i

k g :
’ TWs 
v>nnjt

I1AAGINE anyone tradin g  
A e>RtvUD UBU STbOL FOR. 

THAT OLD THRONE

B A B Y , Y ou  
OUGHT TEEEL
ashaked, putting
IT OVER ON « R  

LIKE THAT

wafiD- ■
- vsta. u,;a. pat, orr. ^ 1331 by hi* service, ihc.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising is 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
f.or one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a, m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Get
Results

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for wlml it would 
take you days to locate.

hone
80 or 81

Jhe Classified

R E N T A L S
Apartments for Rent ................27

FURNISHED duplex. 
307 West Eighth.

private bath,

HAVE ycu energy fer rent? Come 
| see me. 300 West Eighth.
] Housekeeping Rooms ..................31

; FOR RENT — Light house keeping 
! rooms. 207 I avenue.

Houses for Rent

Y

IF INTERESTED in nice little 
; home at sacrifice price paid like 
; rent call at 1510 N avenue after 4 
i o'clock.
j FOR RENT 
I Phone 188.

Five room cottage.

Birds and Pet Animals . .3#

FOR . SALE—Canaries, guaranteed. 
1008 II avenue.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

UTOMOB1LE LOANS, Cars 
refinanced, bring you!’ license 
receipt. O. D. McCOY, Texas 
State Bank Bldg., Eastland.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re
financed, payments reduced. Mo-Household Goods for Sale . . . .  .24

---------------------------- —---- -----------—  tor Investment company. Local of-
FOR SALE at Sacrifice — 8 piece j fice. 417 Avenue D., Cisco. Texas J. 

| practically new dining room suite.; c . McAfee, Representative.
I Cottage 27, Humbletown. |_______________ ________________
; ------- ----------------------------------------- i --------------------------------------------------

Miscellaneous for Sale .......... .

New' train time 
12.01 a. m„ June 7.

effective

T. & P.
TVest Bound.

No. 7 ................................... 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 ....................... ’. ........ 12:20 p.m.
No. 1 “Sunshine Special'’ .. 4:57p.m. 

East Bound
No. 6 ................................... 4:09 a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan”.........10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ................................... 4:57 p.m.

• C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ......................  4:15 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge .........  6:00 a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton . . . .  9:20 a.m. 
Leaves Throckmorton . . . .  10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge ___11:50 a.m.
Leaves Breckenridge ....... 12:20p.m.
Arrive Cisco ......................  2:30 p.m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. n. 
Soutii Bound.

No. 36 ..............................  8:40 a.m

Cash'—Federal government plans 
construction cf emergency landing 
field one-half mile west cf here.

FOR SALE.— Ovthophonic portable • 
Victrola,; practically unused. Call i 

at Daily News.

PLANES SAVED 20 LIVES
BODEN, Sweden, July 2. — Am

bulance planes of the Swedish Red 
Cross last year saved 20 lives in the 
sparsely settled communities of 
Lapland. This was brought out by 
Doctor Axel Adelberg, head physi
cian of the garrison hospital at 
Bcden, located in northermost 
Sweden. Prince Carl, brother of 
King Gustaf. is head of the Swedish 
Red Cross.

FRENCH GAMING 
TABLES REVEAL 

LIVLSER PLAY

Cleburne—Bischof Airplane Man
ufacturing Co., formerly of Fort 
Worth, now established in this city.

Kilgore — $55,000 
construction here.

theater under
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.
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tue  mcs o o s e v s  live 
PlSUT UP THIS S TR E E T  .. 
THERE ARE TUGEE R'DS 
MOvn- T iAITIUS  O UT 10 
PROMT OF THE HOUSE 
GUESS TU E Y  UtJOSM

YOU'RE CDMIM6

By RALPH HEINZEN 
United Press S ta ff Correspondent 
PARIS, July 2. — If the “kitties” 

of the gambling iables are any crit
erion, prosperity must be just 
around the corner.

Alter two very lean years, the 
board cf directors of the Society 
cf Sea Baths at Monte Carlo al
most gloated in reporting to stock
holders that since April 1 the pro
fits of the green tables have been 
5.000.000 francs more than during 
1930.

Tire Prank Jay Gould casino.; at 
Juan-les-Pins and Nice have also 
turned in profit reports to the 
government which show a slight 

LIQUID OR TABLETS | increase over 1930, although ah
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in ! the casinos report that Germans 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first j have taken the seats around the 
day, and checks Malaria m tnrea I table vacated by Americans when 
days. ! Wall street went thorugh its con-

fi fi 6 Salve for Baby’s Cold. j tertions.
Sc far this summer Deauville and

........ : --------- -- ------------- 1 Le Toiiquet have seen very little ex-
' citing ploy. The war m sun has fill- 
I ed the beaches and the players 
( seem to prefer the golden sands and 
■ beach bais to gambling.
; All in all, the French govern-' 
] ment and French stockholders .in 
! the 169 gambling casinos at water - 
| ing places have lost 76,000,000 

francs from the level of 1928. the 
1 banner year. Blit a comparison * of 
j kitties back as far as 1922 shows 
! that gambling profits are 300 per

MAVBE THEY HEARD 
' ME YIUESJ T WAS 
FI.VIKJ6 LO\n UNDER  

THE P o e  THIS MORN
ING . LOOKING FOR 
THE SHADVSIDE jgj

a ir p o r t ..
* 1 ____— < !

- i ’fvIsJI’TX.

cent greater than 10 years ago, al
though they are now the smallest j of any year since 1925.

Pettus—Roy Parmer’s sandwich 
house nearing completion.

Quanah—Highway No. 51 • to be 
paved from here south to Pease 
river, distance of approximately 13 
miles.

Business Directory
Insurance

AALL RISUT BOYS Hop in 
THE Back, seat  ayd ^
YHE'RE OFC POR TUE

flying
FIELD1'

MON- AM POP 
ARE SNATCHING 
•)9 (50 SEE 
1 BEY THEY 
'NlSU TUEY

T
At e v e  NON 

fFgVF 6BY£ 
POP ’ JOE'LL 
BE 8AClt

1
W ER E SOiN<S j p  ,N A F £ Y '(-
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1  r
t

t (■Y l T l
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J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 
General Insurance 

Huey Bldg.

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  ell 
ncets every Thur. 
a ay at Laguna Hot 
Private Dining Rooi 
at 12:15. Visiting R< 

t.arians a I wavs welcome Prcslden 
LEON MAKER; tecretary, J. 1 
SPENCER.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 
president; O. J. TUN- 
NELI,. secretary.

It Dfieo Lodge No. 55P, A, IT 
f t  A. M., meets fourtn 
Tliursdav, 8 p. m. HAY
WOOD CABANESS, W. M.; 

JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary.

G EE FR ECK LES . T JUST 
non happened To
TUlNk. . MV N O N  M 'L l  

FIND OUT 1 DIDN'T 
I TA K E A BATH BEFORE 
'v - 1 L E F T

J
\

^ MOW WILL 
L  SHE, OSCAR

r

w f i
OJ )] ,t

a

a  l  forgot  ro  
- 1 \ngt the 
% S O A P  " A

'•j F -

.  0

REO. U. S . PJ.1. OFF.
L©  1S3I B r  REA SERVICE, IHC.

Cisco Cominandery, K. TH 
meets every third Thurs- 
day of each month a 
Masonic Hall. GEORGE 

BOYD, commander; JOHN F. PAT
TERSON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R. 
» A. M.r meets on first 

'hursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. visiting 
Companions are cordially 

invited. JACK BOMAN, H P, 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary

F" Brink Y m ir *1
PRINTINfil
 ̂Problems to _
CISCO DAILY NEWS 

CISCO AMERICAN and 
ROUNDUP
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